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RECOBD COLD SPELL GOES INTO 
SEVENTH DAY WITHOUT WABH-DP

New Snowfall Strikes 
Panhandle as Mercury 
Slides to 10 Degrees
BROWNSVILLE, Jan. 24. (AP) 

Grower.s and shippers today esti
mated the lower Rio Grande 
Valley’s citrus loss, due to freez
ing, at from forty to sixty per 
cent. The damage was somewhat 
spotted, with the western section 
hardest liit. Some growers of 
(hat area feared a total loss. It 
will take a week of sunsliine to 
accurately determine the loss, 
tlicy said.

By Associated Press.
Cno cf the most severe c o l d  

.spells on record in Texas entered ¡ 
its seventh'day today, bringing new 
snowfall to the Panhandle. Ama
rillo. with ten degree temperature, 
was whitened by an inch of snow.

Sub-freezing temperatures again 
prevailed in the Rio Grande valley 
and elsewhere in south Texas. In 
the valley, where growers feared for 
their citrus crop, the mercury drop
ped below freezing, Brownsville re
ported 29.

ether temperatures: Dallas 15, 
Galveston 2(3, Abilene 14, Midland 
14, Tyler 15, Corpus Christi 26, La
redo 28.

Bor̂ ah Goes io Senate for Last Time

By Associated Press.
Texas' five-day cold wave "may 

have done a lot of damage m the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley" Agricul
tural Commissioner J. E. McDonald 
.'aid Tuesday as growers throughout 
the state kept their fingers crossed, 
pending estimates of the loss-ss.

McDonald, explaining that he had 
no estimates on the extent of the 
damage, said that “Erownsville’s 25 
and Mission’s unofficial 20 undoubt
edly froze fruit. Twenty would 
damage trees, causing sap to freeze 
and bark to burst.”

Continued cold was in store for 
most of the state today with the 
exception of the extreme western 
portion of West Texas where some 
moderation was anticipated.

Permian Association 
Benefits Described 
In Speech to Lions

With Col. John Perkins as the 
guest speaker, program at the reg
ular weekly luncheon of the Mid
land Lions club today noon was de
voted to the Permian Basin Associ
ation—its history, purpose and aims. 
Col. Perkins, in outlining the purpose 
and aims of the association which 
maintains headquarter offices in 
Midland, attributed the recent 
growth of Midland and of West 
Texas to oil development and said 
that every citizen of Midland is in 
the oil business—either directly or 
indirectly. He stated that fully 75 
per cent of the income of every em
ployer or employe may be attributed 
directly to the oil industry. He 
pointed out that Midland residents 
are dependent on petroleum to a 
large degree and that every employer 
or employe of the city should main
tain a membership in the associa
tion which is continually working 
for the development and general 
welfare of not only the oil men but 
business men. employes and land- 
owners as well.

Proper presentation of the condi
tions and problams of the area to 
state agencies and legislative bodies 
was pointed out as one of the aims 
of the Permian Basin As.sociation. 
Proper adjustment of unjust tax
ation and proration were listed as 
two of the immediate objectives. 
Col. Perkins, in discussing the power 
of such an organization, said that 
there is indeed strength in organi
zation and that we should forget our 
personal differences and put over 
an outstanding program for the best 
interest of our major industry—pe
troleum, Urging Lions club mem
bers to support and cooperate with 
the Permian Basin Association in 
every way possible. Col. Perkins said 
that a large membership and proper 
financing are essential if the asso
ciation is to function as it should.

A brief history of the as.sociation 
was given by H. B. Spence, execu
tive secretary, who introduced the 
guest speaker.

Three clarinet .solos by Di'. Thom
as J. Inman, accompanied al. (he 
piano by Mr. DeWolf, fpu(.ured the 
musical part of the program. Lion 
Herb King was in charge of the 
program.

Guests pre.sent al the luncheon in
cluded Sam Warren and R. K. Cro.ss.

Deaths of Three Arc 
Admitted by Ex-Convict

FORT TOWSON, Okla.. Jan. 24. 
(AP)—W. D. Lyons. 21-ycar-old ne
gro ex-convict, signed a slaLement 
Tuesday declaring he and another 
negro participated in the Now Year's 
Eve slaying of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Rogers and their 4 -year-old .son. 
Dean.

The bodies of the farm couple 
and their baby was found in the 
blackened ruins after fire had des
troyed their home near here.

Vein Cheatwoed, special inves'n- 
gator from the office of Governor 
Phillips, said Lyons signed the state
ment after eight heurs of question
ing, naming Van Bizzel, also a for
mer convict, as the negro who shot 
the co'jple, hacked them with an 
ax and set fire to their house.

First news of the slaying reach- 
(See EX-GONVICT, page 8)

The nation lie served faithfully for 31! years paid its 
to the late Sen. William E. Borah of Idaho us a state 
held for the veteran legislator in the senate chamber.

bearers carry Borah’s body into the capital.

final tribute 
funeral was 
Above, pall-

Strong Representation Expected 
From Neighbors at C-C Banquet

That neighboring towns and cities 
will be well represented at the an
nual banquet of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce here next Tuesday 
evening is evidenced by acceptances 
already received by the chamber of 
commerce of invitations sent out 
Monday. The Odessa Chamber of 
Commerce will be represented by at 
least twelve persons, that many res
ervations for the Odessa group hav
ing this morning been made by 
Jerry Debenport, Odessa Chamber 
of Commerce manager. Colorado 
City, Big Spring, McCamey a n d  
Pecos are among other neighboring 
towns that have made reservations.

The banquet tickets, priced at 
one dollar each, are on sale at the 
chamber of commerce office in Hotel 
Scharbauer, local citizens being ask
ed to secure their tickets as soon as 
possible. Tickets have been mov
ing rather slowly this week and

plenty of tickets remain yet to be 
sold. A capacity crowd of at least 
300 persons is expected. Ladies are 
cordially invited to attend.

Coke R. Stevenson, lieutenant 
governor, will deliver the principal 
address at the banquet, the speaker 
liaving been termed as one of the 
best and most forceful speakers in 
the state today. A native West Tex
an, Mr. Stevenson knows and un
derstands the problems of West 
Texas and his address here is ex
pected to be of especial interest to 
all citizens of this area. Mayor M. 
C. Ulmer will act as toastmaster.

A short talk relative to the magni
tude of the oil industi'y in the 
Permian Basin will be made by 
Judge Charles C. Thompson of Col
orado City, vice-president and gen
eral council of the Permian Basin 
Association.

Dies Committee Is 
Voted Another Year 
To Continue Probes

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (AP). — 
The Dies Committee was given an
other year Tuesday to investigate 
un-American activities.

After tw'o hours of loud and 
sometimes angry debate, the House 
voted 345 to 21 for continuance. Tire 
oiiponcnts were 20 Democrats and 
Rep. Marcantonio (AL-NY). All 
the Rcpublican.s who voted — and 
mo.sl, of them did—were for it.

The House Appropriations Com
mittee trimmed $13,314,300 from 
prc.'ideiitial recommendations in 
approving a $1,032,154,612 .supply bill 
for the Treasury and Post Office 
Deparlmonts and an urgent defi
ciency measure of $58,502.600. Sec
retary Morgenthau told the commit- 
Irp Mint the national debt limit 
.slioiiid be raised from $45,000,000,000 
to $50,000,000,000.

i The Senate considered a $251,822,- 
! 588 appropriation for emergency 

functions of the army and navy, but 
a parliamentary tangle delayed ac
tion until Thursday.

President Roosevelt announced 
the appointment of a coordinating 
committee headed by Secretary 
Morgenthau to deal with European 
war orders.

Poll Payments Reach 
1403, Exemptions 48

Poll tax payments through Tues
day were 1403 and exemptions climb
ed to 48, it was reported from the 
tax collector's office. With Januarj- 
31 the deadline, citizens were urged 
to make their poll tax payments 
without delay, as a heavy rush is 
anticipated for the last few days.

Persons who will become 21 years 
of age after January 31 of this 
year will not have to procure ex
emptions, but all who have become 
21 between January 1, 1939 and 
January 31, 1940, must do .so.

Hoax Is Verdict of 
S-O-S Last Night 
From "Sinking Ship"

BOSTON. Jan. 24 (AP)—A strange 
report that an unidentified vessel 
with 146 persons aboard was sinking 
off Cape Cod sent eight re.scue ships 
scurrying to the scene last night, 
but radio experts declared openly 
the “S O S" might well have been 
a hoax.

Fold liour.s after the repR-led dis- 
tre.ss cal,l the coast guard cutter 
General Greene readied a point be
tween llie islands of Nantucket and 
Martlia’s Vineyard, just soutli of the 
cape, wlierc the vc.ssel was supposed 
to be sinking, but found no trace of 
a possible sea tragedy.

“Sea-s smootli. Visibility good. Ho 
■sign of distre-ssed vessel,” the Gen
eral Greene radioed to coast guard 
headquarters here.

Seven coast guard vessels and a 
naval destroyer Breckeiiridgo had 
raced for the islands after Captain 
Byron C. Brown, U. S. A., retired, 
telephoned tliat ho had lieard an 
S O S  call, followed by a frantic 
voice of a "captain” saying that his 
vessel was sinking ofi' Cape Cod 
with ”146 men aboard.”

Captain Brown said lie licard tlie 
call which was cut off shorply, on 
the lowest band of his short wave 
radio. Radio experts from the radio
marine station at Chatham and the 
Tropical station at Hingham said it 
would be highly unusual for a ship 
capable of carrying so many per
sons to send an S O S on so low 
a wave length.

The professional radio men point
ed out that this low band was at 
or close to the amateur wave 
length of 20 meters, whereas the 
International distre.ss wave is at 
600 meters.

Mercury al 14,
No Relief Seen 
From Cold Spell

Ranchmen looked serious today as 
the cold wave which has gripped 
this area steadily for several days 
continued. The mercury again drop
ped to 14 degrees early today, ac
cording to the U. S. army weather 
bureau at Midland Airport and re
ports of snow came from Guadalupe 
Pass, Roswell, Amarillo and otlier 
points. Previously, the snow which 
laid three inches deep on the ground 
here had not̂  touched areas to the 
north.

Cloudy weather this morning gave 
no sign of immediate relief and it 
was expected that cattle w o u l d  
shrink considerably as result of the 
continued cold. Feeding was being 
carried on at the maximum rate for 
(he winter and new contracts were 
under 'way for additional cotton 
seed cake as supplies were being 
exhausted.

Rain in the south portion of West 
Texas and .snow in tire north were 
forecast by the federal weatlier 
bureau at Dallas. No appreciable re
lief in temperature was expected.

The. snow, still lying on much 
of the territoi-y today, was dryer 
Uian that which fell during Christ
mas week and was not expected to 
provide as much benefit, although it 
was likely to make the moisture 
meet. The ground surface had dried 
out after a hard sandstorm a week 
ago Saturday.

Icy pavements still were a menace 
to traffic today.

Foster Extension Well 
Heading 170 Barrels 
Daily While Drilling
BY FRANK GARDNER.

Indian Territory Illuminating Oil 
Company No. 1-P J. L. Johitson, ex
tending tlie Foster pool of Ector 
county one-half mile northwest, 
ye.sterday was heading oil every 
three hours while drilling at 4,147 
feet in lime. Oiierators estimated 
the daily output at 170 barrels and 
said that they plan to bottom the 
well at around 4,165 or 4,170 feet. It 
first started heading while clean
ing out after drilling plug from 7- 
inch casing cemented at 3,997 feet. 
At the time, total deptli was 4,107 
feet, and increa.se.s in pai have been 
found by deepening.

Another outpost to the area, Sin
clair-Prairie Oil Company No. 1-B 
Dora Johnson, east offset to an ex
tension producer, today is on natu
ral production test through casing, 
bottomed at 4.147 feet in lime. Ope
rators will shoot the well tomorrow.

In the Foster pool of Ector, At
lantic Refining Company No. 4 Fos
ter pumped 372.01 barrels of 36- 
gravity oil on 24-hour Railroad 
Commission gauge with gas-oil 
ratio of 696-1, after shooting with 
460 quarts in pay from 4,080 (o 
bottom at 4,200 feet.

Northwestern Ector’s Goldsmith 
pool today gained three more pro
ducers. Largest was Phillips Petro
leum Company No. 68 Pure Oil 
Company-Clyde Cowdsn of Midland 
which rated daily potential of 487.40 
barrels of 37.3-gravity oil and gas
oil ratio of 1,430-1. It topped pay at J 
4,142 1/2 leet, is bottomed at 4,184, ( 
and was acidized with 5,000 gallons, j

Two of the three Goldsmith wells j 
were completed by Landreth Pro
duction Company. No, 9-M Schar
bauer set potential of 242 barrels at 
4,163 feet after acidizing with 1,000 
gallons in pay lime entered at 4,- 
142. The firm’s No. 1-S Scharbauer 
proved good for 162 barrels after 
500-gallon acid injection in oil 
lime from 4,163-79 leet, total depth.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
will drill No. 1 Midland Farms one- 
(Sec OIL NEWS, page 8)

FINNS REPULSE SOVIET ATTACKS
Southern Pine Paper Nil!
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This is a general view of the $6,000,000 plant of Southland Paper IVIilLs, Inc., at Lufkin, Tc.xas, the world’s 
first venture into manufacture of newsprint from Southern pine. The millsitc is named Hcrty, for the 
late Dr. Charles H. Ilerty, who developed the pine pulp newsprint process at his Savannah, Ga., laboratory. 
Southern publishers have contracted for the output of this mill for the next five years. Officials of the 
company believe its production of 150 tons a day may be doubled within a year by enlargement of the plant

and installation of new machinery.

Heavy Losses 
Encountered 
By Russians

Finns Destroy Tanks 
And Russians Forced 
To Eat Horse Meat

HELSINKI, Jan. 24. (AP). — j
Fierce Russian attacks northeast of I 
Lake Ladoga today  ̂were reported I 
to have been repulsed by Finns with [ 
"very hea'vy” loss to the invaders.
. The attacks came “in great | 
strength” at Kollannjoki and Aitto- 
joki, a Finnish communique said, | 
adding that bitter fighting continu
ed through yesterday.

Seven Russian tanks were des-1 
troyed in other sections, the Finns 
.said. Save two Russian divisions 
trapped near Aittojoki, these re-1 
ports famished Russians were eat
ing horse meat.

John Lewis Opposes 
Demo Renominalion 
Of F. D. Roosevelt

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 24. (AP). 
—John L. Lewis declared today that 
should tlie democratic national con
vention be "coerced or dragooned” 
into renominating President Roose
velt, "his candidacy would result in 
ignominioas defeat.”

Lewis made the statement un
expectedly before the convention of 
the United Mine Workers of Ameri- 
«11. He asacilcd that it would be 
"unwise at this time” to make any 
presidential endorsement but sug
gested that Ihe executive board be 
empowered to take up the matter 
at the proper time. Lewis accused 
the democratic party with failing to 
keep faith with labor.

Milifary Ships 
Lead Airport' News

Despite cold woallicr, activities 
continue at llic Midland Municipal 
Airport with military ships topping 
the list of landings.

Flown by Lieut. W. E. Davis, a 
C-39 arrived today from Oklahoma 
City and departed for El Paso.

Two 0-47’s, with Major C. A. 
Masson leading, came from Albu
querque, N. M., and went to Dallas 
today.

Two BT-8’s, training ships, arrived 
form El Paso under command of 
Lieut. B. M. Tarver and went to 
Kelly Field, San Antonio.

Lieut. C. A. Cowing, in a C-33, 
departed this mornhig for El Paso 
after an overnight slay. He arrived 
li'om Duncan Field Tuesday.

Capl. Wellman, in an 0-47, came 
from Denver, Colo., yesterday and 
went to Duncan Field.

A Lockheed 12 of the Superior Oil 
Company, with Sam Gormley as 
pilot, arrived today from Houston 
and is sclieduled to return there 
this afternoon.

New Thoroughbred 
Stallion Received 
For Roy Parks Ranch

Custanding registered sires to 
improve both his Hereford cattle 
herds and his horse business have 
been received during the past few 
days by Roy Parks, Midland ranch
man, the animals having been plac
ed at the Midland Pair grounds for 
a short period where they may be 
inspected by the public.

Sixteen bulls, Representing the 
fir.st prize carload of junior bull 
calves at the American National 
Livestock Show, Denver, bought by 
Parks at the sale there last week, 
were t-eccived Sunday and bedded 
down in one of the fair ground pens. 
They were raised by Otto Fulcher of 
Denver and won the top honors in 
the world's largest Hereford bull 
■show.

Yesterday, Parks received from 
(he Pitciifoi'k Ranch, .Spur, a three 
year old thoroughbred stallion which 
lie iiui'chased several weeks ago to 
be placed at the head of liis band 
of twenty marcs. These inaies, 
bought last year from Tom Nance, 
are from tliree-quarters to seven- 
eightlis Uioroughbred and a care
fully selected lot.

The .stallion, Trimit, Is sired by 
Trimmer out of the tlioroughbred 
marc Wliiz It. Ti’immer is by Mad 
Hatter and he by Fair Play, the sire 
of Man O' War. 'Wliiz It, the dam of 
Parks’ horse, also lias strong blood 
lines of botli American and import
ed thoroughbreds. The young stal
lion is a cheotunt, with blaze face, 
stands sixteen hands high, is short 
coupled, with strong legs and a stout 
body, forked wide between the fore
legs.

Violations of 
Traffic Laws io 
Re Prosecuted

Enforcement of traffic regulations 
without partiality is promised the 
public by City Judge C. C. Keith, 
recently appointed to handle dis- 
po.sal of traffic violations. Judge 
Keith has prepared two form let
ters, sending the No. 1 letter to 
those who have been given red tags 
,by traffic pHicers_if they fail to're- 
port at the court witliin three days. 
Court is held at the city hall at 10 
a. m. each day, except Sundays and 
holidays.

Provision is made that if the vio
lator prefers not to report at the 
court, he may mail his check for the 
$1 fine and dispose of the matter. 
Receipt for such payment will then 
be mailed by the corporation court.

In the event the violator fails to 
heed both the red tag and letter 
No. 1, the judge then mails letter 
No. 2, reminding the violator of the 
summons and giving further oppor
tunity to report at once or to mail 
the check for the fine.

“Everyone is being required to 
make some disposition of these trafr 
fic tickets,” the judge points out in 
the letter. “Arrest warrants will'is
sue if they are disregarded. Tliis is 
your final notice to appear,” letter 
No. 2 says.

Judge Keith said he believed many 
citizens had disregarded the red tags 
and the notices because of failure 
in the past to see that all viola
tions were settled for. Having been 
instructed by the city council to 
dispose of all violations, he asks 
that the citizens cooperate fully and 
promises “no partiality” in the col
lection of fines for traffic violations.
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FROM MARKET.

Ml'S. Barbara Rodger, proprietor 
of Rodgers Hat Shop, returned tliis 
afternoon from Dallas where she 
attended the market.

Louisiana Vot'ers fo 
Gef Amendment Vote

BATON ROUGE, Jan. 24 (AP)—_ 
The senate today gave final legis
lative approval, 31 to 0, to Governor 
Long’s proposal to submit a consti
tutional amendment outlawing the 
one-per-cent sales tax to the voters 
in the April 16 general election.

TO BE DISMISSED.

G. T. Crawford is to be discharg
ed from a Midland hospital this 
afternoon.

/  Mr. and Mrs. J. Wen-
t  dell Smith on the birth 

-■ ;  1  of a son in a Midland 
-g k  hospital this morning.

baby' weighed 8 
r ] pounds 12 ounces.

Melhodists Hosts 
On Fifth Monday

Methodist missionaiY society will 
be hostess to other church societies 
of the town with a musical program 
and tea at the Methodist church, 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
observance of the regular Fifth 
Monday union meeting.

Ml'S. EUiel Shutters of Odessa, 
chairman of the eighth district of 
Federated Church Women will be 
guest speaker.

LATE NEWS
WASHINGTON, Jan. 24 (AP) 

—The senate banking committee 
approvcil today an increase of 
$100,900,000 in capital of the 
Export-Import bank to permit a 
non-military loan to Finland.

WASHINGTON, Jan, 24 (AP) 
—Nearly everybody in the cap
ital was late to work today, 
struggling through snow 9.5 
inches deep. The cold wave grip
ped much of the nation, extend
ing deep into the old .south. The 
middle-west was frozen ii> sub
zero temperatures, being 25 be
low in North Dakota.

NEW YORK, Jati. 24 (AP)— 
Cotton prices were more than a 
dollar a bale higher here today 
following yesterday’s sliarp de
cline. A stronger Liverpool mar
ket was a factor.

LONDON, Jan. 24 (AP) — 
Three German planes were re
ported over the Shetland Islands 
today and were reported to have 
dropped bombs before being 
chased off by British fighting 
craft.

Turkey Claims Trade 
Pact to Be Advantage

ANKARA, Jan. 24. (AP). — Hie 
ministry of commerce announced 
that Turkey would sign a new trade 
agreement with Germany which it 
declared would be highly favorable 
to Turkey.

IS ADMITTED.

Mrs. G, E. Hall was admitted to 
a Midland hospital' Tuesday. She 
is suffering from an attack of flu.

Hospital Chief Gels 
Injunction Against 
Discharge From Job

AUSTIN, Jan. 24 (AP)—Chairman 
Harry Knox declared today that the 
Boai'd of Control would press its in
vestigation into conditions at the 
state hospital at San Antonio in an 
effort to get the facts.

Knox said the board would its 
meeting after it had been officially 
notified of the Travis county dis
trict court injunction restraining it 
fro interfering with the manage
ment of' the hospital and discharg
ing its superintendent.

AUSTIN, Jan. 24. (AP).—A dis
trict court late Tuesday granted 
Superintendent W. J. Johnson of the 
San Antonio state hospital a tem
porary order restraining the state 
board of control from discharging 
him as head of Texas’ largest sani
tarium for the insane.

The coui't action followed firing 
of several veteran department heads 
and a number of San Antonio hos
pital employes, not including John
son, by Governor W. Lee O’Daniel’s 
appointees to the state board as 
disclosed by board records.

District Judge J. D. Moore set a 
hearing Feb. 5 for a temporary in
junction requested by Johnson 
wliose suit, filed by a number of 
attorneys including former Gover
nor Dan Moody, named as defend
ants ilari-y Knox, board of control 
chairman: Prank Davis and Tom 
Deberr'y, board members; Dr. Char
les W. Castner, chief of the division 
of eleemosynary institutions lor the 
board; Claude Williams, assistant 
secretary of state; William Lawson, 
secretary to Governor W. Lee 
O’Daniel, and Fred Felty, member 
of tire legislature from San An
tonio.

In ills petition. Dr. Johnson as
serted he had been reappointed for 
a two-year term as superintendent 
ending Aug. 31, 1941.

Social Security 
Discrepancies Nay 
Be Given Correction

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (AP). - -  
Senator Tom Connally ol Texas 
Tuesday expressed hope an agree
ment could be worked out with the 
Social Security Board to adjust dif
ferences in the Texas merit system 
for social workers and that required 
by the government of states rceiv- 
ing federal aid.

Orville Carpenter, Texas unem
ployment compensation commission
er, Connally, Adam R. Johnson, di
rector of the State Public Welfare 
Department and other officials met 
with the board Tuesday in an ef
fort to avert threatened stoppage of 
federal funds for operation of old 
age assistance and jobless insurance 
programs in Texas.

Connally thought the compromise 
might even be in the nature of 
temporary acceptance by the board 
of Johnson’s plan until the Texas 
Legislature drafted a permanent 
plan in accord with all federal re
quirements.

Under Johnson’s plan, which was 
objected to by the federal board, 
Texas welfare commissioners would 
form tlie council which would pass 
finally on personnel problems. The 
board believed the council should be 
entirely independent of the board.

RETURN TO HOMES.

Mrs. C. A. Holcomb and Jimmie 
Ai'mstrong, patients in a Midland 
hospital, have returned to their re
spective homes. Both recently un
derwent appendectomies. J e r r y  
Webb, also a patient, is to return 
home today.

HELSINKI, Jan. 24. (AP) .—Soviet j 
warplanes swarmed over Central [ 
Finland anew Tuesday, killing 191 
persons and wounding many at the] 
rail center of Nurmes with a sin
gle bomb, while the red army was| 
reported to have lost upward of 1,- 
OOOmen in a furious but futile land I 
offensive against unyielding Finnish | 
lines.

The casualties at Nurmes were I 
caused when a Soviet air bomb I 
scored a direct hit on a crowded air- [ 
raid shelter. Other persons were 
wounded in subsequent machine- [ 
gunning of tlie population.

The raid on Nurmes, which is on | 
the northern shore of Lake Pielinen, 
apparently was aimed at the rail- I 
road which runs northwestward 
across the country to the Swedish | 
frontier.

In another raid on Hyi-yransalml, I 
100 miles north oI Nurmes, a Iios- 
pital was reported bombed but there 
was not immediate report of any | 
casualties.

Unofficial advices said that Han- I 
ko, Finland’s "Gibraltar of the Bal
tic,” and Tamisaari also were raided. I 
Other Soviet raiders appeared over j 
Helsbiki and Rovaniemi, in the 
Northwest, but were driven off by | 
antl-aira’aft guns.

British Destroyer 
With 200 Aboard Is 
Sunk by a Torpedo

LONDON, Jan. 24 (AP)—Great I 
Britain early today announced that 
her swift destroyer Exmouth had 
been sunk by a torpedo or mine and | 
that every one of nearly 200 offi
cers and men aboard was believed to | 
have perished.

It was Britain’s 22nd naval ship I 
loss since the war began less than 
five months ago; her second de
stroyer sunk withm four days and 
her heaviest loss of life at sea since | 
November.

An admiralty announcement, if I 
anything more terse than is usual, [ 
said:

“It is feared there are no surviv- | 
ors.”

The 1,475-ton Exmouth had a I 
normal complement of 175 men, but | 
such completements usually are in
crease about ten per cent in war
time.

The scene of the sinking rvas'in- 
the North sea where another Brit
ish destroyer, the 1,485-ton Gren- I 
vllle, also a flotilla leader, went 
down Saturday with the loss of 81 [ 
men.

The lo.ss of life was the greatest I 
in a single naval blow since tlio 
German pocket battleship Deutsch
land sank the Briti.sh armed mer
chant cruiser Rawalpindi with 280 
lost Nov, 25.

Tlic Exmulh was completed in | 
1934 at a cost of $1,320,956. Of the 
“Admiralty" type, she carried five 
4.7 inch guns, seven smaller guns and | 
eight 21-inch torpedo tubes.

She was the sixth British destroy
er lost.

'With the sinking of the Exmouth, 
Britain’s acknowledged naval losses | 
to date total 82,088 tons. The big
gest casualties were the 29,150-ton 
battleship Royal Oak, torpedoed at | 
the Scapa Flow naval base Nov. 14, 
and the 22,500-ton aircraft carrier 
Courageous torpedoed In the Eng
lish channel Sept. 18.

Leefurer's Column 
Read by Millions

Mrs. Charles Brown will intro
duce Raymond Clapper, Washington 
columnist and newspaperman, when 
he appears before Town Hall club at 
the high school auditorium Tliurs- 
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Mr. Clapper, whose column oi I 
news comment is read by millions of 
Americans daily, it is estimated, is j 
known as an objective and keen 
commentator. He wil speak here 
on “Washington from the Inside,"’

Tlie lecturer, who filled an en
gagement at Amarillo Monday, will 
come here directly from El Paso.

BABY IS PATIENT.

Mary Ann, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Alderson, was 
admitted to a Midland hospital 
Tuesday night.
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Commies' Find Few Adherents
the case of Finland vs. Soviet Russia looks pretty 

¡rapite. Any honest .jury would be back with a verdict 
n five--minutes— a finding of guilty against Riussia.

Yciu could throw the book at Joe Stalin, and there 
vouldn’t be much in the way of crime that he has missed, 
/lurciev, arson, espionage, robbery armed, fraud of all 
unds-, sabotage— they’re ail written against Russia’s rec- 
'I’d; Ho matter how you try, it’s pretty hard to find any 
nitigating circumstances in the Russian invasion.

Yet, Communist-influenced attempts to justify the at- 
empted ravishment of a thriving, democratic nation are 
till obvious in the United States. Portrayal of Finland 
is a jhloody, feudalistic state has been used by Stalin’s 
American friends to sway sympathy away from Finland. 

JVe can’t stop that sort of thing here, and we don’t want 
o. Ili the United States, the press is free. People may 
vritte^and say what they like. By the weight of their own 

, bsuiSjty, arguments .such as these collap.se.
S'r - V
A . # ♦ JK
Eusine.ss charts and statistics aren’t always the best 

videticte. But if they sometimes fail to tell the whole story, 
hey lisually point, at least, to the truth. Anybody who 
laa been doubting whether Finland has really been going 
'Iacea during the 20 years of its independence might take 

glatire at a few figure.s, based on the statistical report 
f thS League of Nations.

Ip "1929, Finland and the United States are compared 
qualiy- at the index of 100. Depression hit both coun- 
ries about the same time. In industrial activity, thè 
Jnited‘ States slipped down to an index of a little better 
han SO, in 1932, and then began the tortiu-ous road back 
0 ecorromic stability. Not until last year did we get close 
0 th£100 mark again.

Finland hit its depre.ssion low in 1931 with an index 
■f 802 From then the climb was steep. In 1933, Finland 
lassed the 100 mark. In 1939 this tiny nation of the north 
lad £me beyond 160 and was still climbing.

ft  factory employment, the story is almost the same, 
rinlahd^fell to a low' of 75, in 1931; the United States 
0 a dittle above 60, in 1932. Finland crossed the 100 
nariciirt 1935 and has continued to climb; the United 
Itates touched the 100 mark in 1937 and promptly slip
ped track again.— ^ 9(1 4e :(c

Pi*(^ what would Joe Stalin like to save Finland? 
'romHhfr prosperity? From her contented independence?

apologists, who take their tips from the Krera- 
in, aceJgoing to find it hard sledding if they intend to con- 
ince;;l80,000,000 intelligent Americans that Stalin’s cam- 
)aigitis one of benevolence— an effort to liberate the poor 
'■'inn̂  oppressed by their own prosperity and decent liv- 
ng coiiiditions.

All you have to do is to look at a few .statLstics to 
lecicie whether the Finns need Joe Stalin to show them 
low ft get along.
^hysOuit Now?

it would be too bad if the federal government’s nation- 
vide=i)Uilding probe dribbled into oblivion just because 
Jongress fails to appropriate a few additional dollars to 
arry^pn the work.

'fhnrman Arnold, a.ssLstant attorney general, has said 
le is'ready to proceed against alleged violators of the 
inti-tjust law's in 28 new cities— if he gets enough money 
lext year. So far, there have been no abuses in the course 
>f thg investigation. Union leaders and contractors who 
•peritte-honestly and ethically have nothing to fear.

^uTthermore, it has already appeared in the Pitts- 
HU’gh- eases that the appropriation for the inquiry is a 
rood Investment. In Pittsburgh, the work done by Arnold 
las ^ready resulted in substantial reductions in bids on 
ederSl; contracts.

fi the work accomplishes its purpose of cutting down 
luildtiig costs for the prospective home owner, the money 
vili have been well spent.

.Vii
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Snow Monday morning made one of its rare visitations to Austin, and this picture shows the stately red 
granite capital building and its surrounding statuary and shrubbery framed in a blanket of white. The 
storm was one of the heaviest and most widespread Texas, generally, has experienced in a decade.

Profil Sharing Vs. Unions in Factories
BY WILLIS THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Writer

WHEN the C. I. O. and the A. P. 
of L. get together in anything, that’s 
news. Wlien they get together by 
taking a simultaneous .shellacking 
in a labor election, both beaten 
hands down by “no union at all,” 
that’s an extra.

The victory of “no union at all” 
(12,633) over the C. I. O. (1079) 
and the A. P. of L. (1612) at the 
Endicott - Johnson Shoe Corp. 
plants around Binghamton. N. Y.. 
focuses a brillian,t spotlight on 
several industrial plants which 
have tried w a y s  of improving 
labor relations without accepting 
the union formula.

A Senate committee investigat
ing profit-sharing as a means of 
getting a bigger “cut” for labor, 
heard estimates that about 4000 
U .S. firms now have such plans 
in operation.. They are infinitely 
varied, from occasional “cuts” out 
of some unusually big profit, to 
I’egular participation in earnings, 
often combined w i t h  elaborate 
’’patei-nalLstic" programs, as in the 
case of Endicott-Johnson.

NUNN PLAN BASED 
ON PRODUCTION, PRICES

HENRY NUNN, also a -shoe-mak-

hiinself, ha.s been set.
P. & G. OFFERS

STOCK OWNERSHIP
STABILIZED employment, tend

ing to make liard sledding for union 
organizers, has been acliieved by 
Procter and Gamble, soap makers. 
Workers employed more than two 
years are guaranteed 48 weefcs’ work 
each year.

In addition, P. & G. has a 
•’profit - sharing through stcx:k 
ownership” plan. Tills is volun
tary. An employe who has been 
with the company at least a year 
and earns less- than $3000 a year 
may permit deductions of live per 
cent of his salary. This is set 
aside, and to it is adde da thrift
sharing dividend by the company.

Periodically, the fund is used to

••SÏ) THEY SAY
I «
ielp^Make Census Complete
Dalla^JJVIorning News.)

The tremendoiLs growth of Texas and the Southwest has focused 
liationffl iittention on this region. The signs of this growth are un- 
liistak^lje. But the first accurate index to the true scope of the de- 
lelopmants in Southwestern industry and business will be furnished by I he 1946 census of business and manufacturers, which was started Jan. 2. 
1 nd wHIch is .scheduled for completion March 15.

Dajjas wants and needs a complete cen.sus. It wants full credit 
lor allipf the retail business transacted here, for all of the whole.saIe 
luslneak for all of the impressive output of Dallas factories. Dallas 
Ian ge$ffull credit in the census only through wholehearted cooperation 
I ’ith t l*  census enumerators.

TliP & 11SUS is being taken on business transacted during the year 
|939. general, the data asked in the census are: Name, type and 
l)catioik of establishment; net sales and sales by principal commodities; 
iDtals on employment and payrolls. Each business establishment is re- 
luired 4Dy law to furnish this information; however, it is furnished in 
prictesf confidence, and the Census Bureau will not reveal information 

anjjjfinn, nor turn its Information over to any other government 
gency.»The cooperation of every business man in fully reporting these 

|ata, and in checking to make certain he is not overlooked in the 
aumemtion, will guarantee a full and complete report for Dallas and 

lallas jaunty.
DaQas is also anxious for the census of business and manufacturers 

reflaet fully the great growth and development of the entire South- 
lest, so that the nation’s industry will continue at even faster pace 
Is souttiwestward trend. For that reason, this committee is broaden- 
]ig its “appeal to ask the cooperation of business men throughout the 
loutht^st in securing full credit for this region in the forthcoming 
pn.sus iieport.

-  - JOHN C. MASSENBURG.
Citizens Census Committee of the Dallas Chamber of Commerce■gw ■«. . . __ _ ___ .

Frits "Mandl says it isn’t true he chased all over Europe and spent 
hillion|lof dollars to buy up negatives of Hedy Lamarr’s film, "Ecstasy." 
fou neodn’t be ashamed of it, Mr. Mandl; most of us would have done 
|ie same thing.___ m . - ' ■ ■■■»■-, ■ — - - ■

m *

A Nebraska judge censures WPA for sending pay checks through 
le malls and promises to take steps to stop the practice if the govern- 

Jient ^ esn ’t. There are some people in Congress, too, who would just 
Is soon^top the whole thing.

Henry Nunn, shoeman: Allots 
to Ills workers about 20 per cent 
of the whole.saIe priee of his 
nroduet.er. Head of the Numi-Bush Shoe Co. 

of Minneapolis, has developed his 
cwn plan of profit-sharing. He 
allots to wages a specific percentage 
(about 20) of the wholesale price 
of wl)at is produced. If the price of 
the product and the number of 
shoes pioduced rise, wages rise. If 
either p r i c e  or production fall, 
wages fall.

They are paid regularly 50 
weeks a year by setting up at the 
beginning of eacli year a wage 
fund ba.sed on estimated produc
tion for the year. If at the end 
of the year production is higher 
than estiinated. the excess in the 
wage liind is distributed as a div
idend. If it falls lower, the defi
cit is a charge against wages ,to 
be worked off later when produc
tion rises again.

Tile labor end of the "partnei-- 
ship" of capital and labor is 
handled by an ’’inside u n i o n , ” 
and no “outside organization ” has 
ever gotten an appreciable foot- 
I)old. A maximum pay of $20,- 
000 for executives, including Nunn

Richard R. Deupree, Procter 
and Gamble prosideiit; Finds 
that protit-sliaring has made for 
labor stability over 50 years, 

buy stock for the employe.
An elaborate and long-standing 

pension system is now being 
largely .superseded by tlie federal 
pension system. A “conference 
ccinmittee” of ’’inside” employe 
representatives upholds the em
ploye point of view.

Foremen may not fire employes, 
but merely insist on their transfer 
to other departments. Labor turn
over at P. & G. is half of one 
))er cent a year, and jobs are com
monly a legacy from father to son, 
Richard R. Deupree, president ,has 
told congressional investigators 
that the profit-sharing plan is a 
big factor in amicable labor rela
tions over 50 years.

EASTMAN GIVES 
“WAGE-DIVIDENDS”

EASTMAN KODAK has a plan 
of “wage-dividends,” the amounts 
of which increase or decrease in 
proportion to dividends on the com
mon stock.

Sears-Roebuck, Thomas J. Car
ney, president, also has a profit- 
sharing plan under which em
ployes contribute five per cent of 
their wages, to which are added 
from five to seven per cent of the 
company’s profits before taxes. 
Workers may withdraw their total 
benefits after 10 years, and nearly 
$50,000.000 has been so paid out, 
only about one-fifth of which was 
contributed wages.

General Electric gives employes 
about 12 per cent of net profit 
after basic dividends of $8 a share 
have been paid.

Sears Roebuck’s Thomas J. 
Carney: Administers profit-
sharing plan that has paid out 
nearly $50,000,000 to workers 
Westinghouse increases wages 

one per cent for every $60,000 of 
earnings disclosed above a fixed 
$600,000 at the end of each three- 
months period. The “extra" is 
paid in cash monthly. If income 
declines, the “extra” wages also 
decline. In 1927, about $12,000,- 
000 was thus paid to employes.

Device Invented to See 
Through Heovy Fogs

B O S T O N  (U.R) — A device for 
“seeing” through fog promises to 
end one of the cliief dangers to 
sailors and airplane pilots.

William H. Priess, president of 
the International Television Radio 
Corporation of Jersey City,, de
scribed his “invisible light” ma
chine on a visit to Boston.

It consists of special photo
electric cells that will pick up tlie 
invisible infra red rays which can 
penetrate the thickest of fog 
banks. The rays then will be 
changed into a continuous moving 
picture of the landmarks and dan
gers lying ahead.

The Nigerian Yorubas do not 
permit burial until the debts of the 
dead have been paid.

An excellent laxative in colds, re
lieves biliousness, sour stomach, 
bilious indigestion, flatulence and 

headache, due to constipation. 
10c and 25c at dealers

m F

OF THE WORLD !
As EVERYONF. kiiows, ll)c world lias 
seven natural wonders. Bid f^aSallc, if 
you will ])ermil us a ]day on words, is 
cerlainlv llie ‘ 'l'!i"lit”  wonder of the 
aiitoinoDve world! Never before was 
there a chassis like LaSalle’s at a priee 
so low'. In aeeeleralion, in srnoolliness, 
in handling ease, in safely and *iii 
eeondins— ihis Uadillae-hiiilt eliassis 
stands alone in its field. Take a ride— 
and see for yonrself!

ftriros fn-fiin aT ut
/ )tirolt. MirUififnt. Transpartaihni hast'd on 
m il nUfs^ sluto and land taxon ( i f  any)^ 
optional oifti ipmvnt and iurrsst*rif\%— oxtra. 
Triers stdfcrt to rltan>ia u'ithinU ruMur,

IJ v lp  ¡>roiH4He S a /H y - ^  D im  y o u r  lip jn »  u 'h rn  paasinp.

• CATTON'S 
WASHINGTON 
COLUMN

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. — It Is 
possible now to get a pretty clear 
idea of the changes which critics 
of tlie Wagner act and Ihe Labor 
Board will demand at Ibis ses.sion 
of Congre.ss.

These changes are apt to be much 
less ’’destructive” and sweeping than 
has been expected. According to one 
of the most prominent and influen
tial of the board’s foe.s in Congress, 
they will probably include:

Creation of a five-man board 
in place o| tlie present board of 
three, with .some provision for 
gecgraphical representation nam - 
ing members.

Requirements that the board 
follow established rules of evi
dence as followed by the federal 

courts.

Definition by Congress of the 
method of precedure, removing 
the board’s power to make its 
own rules and specifically re
quiring certain changes such as 
the right of petition by employ
ers.

In otiier words — present per
sonnel and practice.  ̂ of the board 
will be assailed, but not the basic 
in-inciples of the Wagner act.

VOORHIS DID
HIS WORK TOO WELL.

IT'S veiy odd, biit Congressman 
Jerry Voorhls of California is in 
New Dealer as there is in Congress, 
days, although he’s as devoted a 
New Dealers as there is In Congress. 
His crime: toning down the Dies 
committee report.

Argument is that if he had let 
the report ride as originally 
written it would have been so 
wild and exaggerated that New 
Dealers could have fought the 
cemmittee's appropriation suc

cessfully in Congress.

The report as Voorhis fixed it 
i? sane and factual and restrained, 
no good fighting points were left.

As a matter of fact, of course, 
iiiere never has been a chance of 
beating lire committee’s plea for 
another year of life. 'Wliat Voor
his did was to put a frequently un
restrained committee on record witn 
a liberal and intelligent document 
which may come in very handy 
later on. The New Dealers ought 
to Ije thanking him for it, and i)rob- 
ably will .some day.4 « «
IF YOU ARE DUMMY 
TELL SOCIAL SECURITY.

IF you are a southern worker 
named Dummy, the Social Security 
Board would be glad to hear from 
you.

’’Dummy” is the prize .sample 
of faulty returns tliat get into the 
boai d’.s old age insurance accounts. 
His bo.ss sent his name in that way 
—just Dummy, no first name or ini
tials—and forgot to give his card 
number. Wlie:i a board official 
tried to clieck up, Dummy had left 
his job and couldn’t be found. 
Meanwiiile his card is on file; ;;ome 
day he may have money coming to 
him which he won’t be able to col
lect.

The board lias between 700,-

R. M. ANDREWS
ACCOUNTANT—AUDITOR 

OIL PROPERTY ACCOUNTING—SYSTEMS 
TAX SERVICE

Phone 1312 — 503 Pir.st National Bank Bldg.

Said Uncle Bill Kellis in the 
Sterling Citv News-Record:

“Without you poll tax receipt, 
you are about in the same fix as a 
steer on the range is in the spring 
season.”

He went on to say some more, but 
I will let you ask Little George Mc- 
Eutire about it.e * #

Our society editor said to Little 
George: “I want to know where 
Gaudalupe Pass is. I never know 
wliere it is when I go through it.”

"You don’t ever go through it,” 
Little George said. ”It’s reserved for 
aviators.” «¡t

Our sports editor wanted to know 
if he could slip off today. It’s his

ALhietics Dropped at 
Jacksonville College

JACKSONVILLE, Tex., (AP). — 
Tlie Jacksonville College gymnasiiun 
liome base of the mighty Jaguars 
who brought tw'o state junior college 
basketball championships here and I 
developed some of the best East' 
Texas cage talent, is quite a place 
these days.

Jacksonville College, now strictly 
a ministerial school for Baptists, 
has discontinued athletics and witli- 
diawn from the Texas Junior Col
lege Athletic A-ssociatlon. For several 
years the school developed strong 
teams, winning two state titles and 
was runner-up to Tyler Junior col
lege in the state Jaycee tournament 
last year.

In addition to trimming confer-

000 and 800,000 similar cases — 
workers who liave paid the old 
¡V ie insurance tax for a while but 
who can’t he found now, or whose 
account numbers arc missing.

'Tlie number i.s much smaller tlian 
it used to be. When the act was 
firet passed, about 10 per cent of 
all the returns were in eiTor in 
one way or another; now the num
ber is under one per cent.

birthdav. .so we let him off. Chanc
es are he W ill slip off somewhei'e be- 

I lore the day is over, if the weather 
gets back like it was the first part 
of the week.

# *
Snow i.s falling east, north and 

west. Tlic weather reports say there 
will be another snow here. And the 
weather man, feeling that old ache 
in ills leg, also predicts snow. 
“Theve was a ring around the moon, 
loo,” he added.

# it
Junior high boy asks: “If you had 

twenty sick sheep and two died, hotv 
niany would you have left?”

In spite of evei-ything, you will 
quickly answer: “Twenty four.”

is <s
Said Tim-Midity in tire Odessa 

News-Times:
Concerning the “Town Quack” 

of Midland. The worthy gentle
man said that Tim Midity’s col
umn was anonymous. Of all 
tbing.s. .At least there’s a by-line 
on this one—and what about 
yom-s’ Mr. Quack?

i:t :!! *
Well, Tim, I guess it was a case 

of the pot calling tlie kettle black.

once rivals, the Jacksonville college 
five built up a reputation of either 
beating or playing close games with 
senior collegians, including South- 
we.st Conference members.

Another element in caiiceling tlie 
athletic program is that it ended 
the Jaugars’ rivalry with Lon Mor
ris College, a Methodist institution. 
Games between the two rivals al
ways b)-ought interest to its high&st 
point a)id were always played be
fore capacity crowds.

One of the leaders of the strong 
basketljail talent turned out by 
Jacksonville College is Grady Vau
ghn, all-state Jaycee fonvard for 
two year.s and one of the headliners 
on the Baylor University quint last 
year.

Last year the Jaguar sparkplug 
wa.s Jo;sh (Tree Top) Briley, six 
foot, nine inch center from Cush
ing who .set a new district scoring 
record.

Others who made Jacksonville 
College and state junior college cage 
liistOTj' and made high marks in 
senior college circles are the Dot- 
son brothers. Floyd and Clifford, of 
Summerfield, Odice Luce of Mixon, 
C. W. Utley of Qnitjnan, Olan Peters 
of North Ziilcli and Tom Williams 
of Mixon.

Petroloim Building

GEORGE H. MARSH & CO.

Midland

Certified Public Accountants 
Tax Consultants

Phone 1272

Texas

TAXI 15c
HOTORCYGLE DELIVERY

lO c
CITY CABS, Inc.

PHONE 80
OR 500
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PRINT
Fast' Color 
36" Wide

Yd.
Colorful Spring 

Assortment

Women's
PANTIES

l O c  P'

SizeSf Small/ Med. 
Large— Rayon 
Pantie Styles

Men's Fancy

Dress Sox

Rayon and Cotton 
Colorful Selection

Double Terry

B afttow el
18"x36"

7 k -
V /Í .Y  I " «

b e l l e  i s l e  
PILLOW 

CASE
42"x36"

EA.

Sweat Sox
All

Wool

8F99 SHEETS
Limited Quantity. 

Used in White Goods 
Display.

Wrinkled and Slightly 
Soiled.

Ladies' Heavy
Double Terry

Smart— ^Useful 
Pretty— Fast 
Colored Print

EA.
Plain and Check 

Centers

Rondo Deluxe Percale 
Dress Prints

Exhilarofing Prints and love
ly solid colors —  all at a 
price that's an invitation to 
sew. Our finest 3 6 "  percale.
Fast to washing.

SPREAD

Extra Large 
Cannon

BATH
TOWELS

EA.
Tufted 

Candlewick 
Size 87"x112" 

Buy the Color to 
Motch Your 

Room

EA.
Size 22"x44" 

Heavy Thirsty Towels 
in Plain or Checked 

Centers.
Good Assortment 

of Colors.

Parkway LL Mnslin
36" WIDE J j  1

UNBLEACHED / ■ ¿ A
HEAVY QUALITY T t Z w  YD.

36"
Colorful

Cretonnes

YD.

Men's
Handkerchiefs

Of Sturdy White 
Cotton

Boys' Cotton

SWEAT SHIRT
Heovy Fleece Lined

Plain or Cartooned

Sanitary— Softer 
Stronger

Cleansing Tissue
500 1  C _

Tissues J i i J C  Box

The merchandise in this ad was 
chosen at random from the many 
Super Values to be found in our 
store Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. Come early lor best selection.

DOUBLE BLANKET
70"x80" — f u l l  b e d  SIZE

Mode of Selected 
American Cotton. 
Know Their Soft 
Nappy Warmth 

and ot Such 
Economy os

PR.

Famous From Coast to Coast!

Nation-Wide Sheets
Smooth, firm ly woven of sturdy cot
ton. They'll stand up under tots of 
good hord w ear.. For rea l. service, 
buy Nation W ide sheets and 'buy 
now and save!
Nation Wide coses, 42x36 19c

Ladies'

81"x99'

HOUSE COATS
Striking new patterns 
and brilliant color com
binations mode of plain 
and slub poplins, high 
count broadcloth and 
sheeting. Zipper and 
wrap styles.

EA.

SINGLE BLANKETS
70x80— Full Bed Size

Made of Selected 
American Cotton. 

Know their soft nappy 
warmth and economy at

EA.

WIZARD SHEETS
81x99— FULL BED SIZE

Heavy Moteriol 
Built for Service and 

Economy.
Buy Plenty at the Low 

Price

EXTRA LARGE 

EXTRA HEAVY

BATH

TOWELS
EA.

Ladies' 
Puerto Rican

GOWNS
Hand Embroidered

Practical to Launder 
Built for Comfort, 

and Service

RAYON SATIN SLIPS
Flesh Colored 

Bios Cut 
Plain Tailored 

Service for Less EA.

Ladies'

HOUSE 
DRESSES 

C
Mode to Fit and 

Fit to Wear. 
Good Quality Prints 

and a Colorful 
Selection.
Fast Color. 

Another If It Fades

MEN'S
ATHLETIC  

RIBBED KNIT

SHIRTS
FAST COLOR 

BROADCLOTH

SHORTS

Shirt 36 to 46 
Short 30 to 38

DURRY SATIN SLIPS
Tailored and Lace Trimmed 

Bios Cut
Comfort at Economy EA.

American Mode 

PATRIOT 

Double Edge

BLADES
Blades 2 5 c

Men's Cotton

WASH
PANTS

4

Sanforized Shrunk

BLANKET 
MILL ENDS

EA.
Limited Quantity

MESH
DISH CLOTH

2 5c
$ 1 .5 0 Pair

Checks and Solid 
Colors

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

flour

M o n O ^ e d

Volue

Children s

PANTIES

Pr.
Size 4 to 16 

Made of Rayon in
Comfortable

Pantie Styles

For Warmth and 
Economy

Men's Covert
WORK

SHIRTS
Zipper Front

Heavy, Serviceable 
Grey or Ton 

Covert

S a a U U Y

H b W W S
12 Pads in Box

9  1 5 c
■■ SOfT

a b s o r b e n tSOLUBLE

Gloves
LEATHER

PALM
GAUNTLET

Midland Texas
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Safeguarded constantly by scientific 
tests, Coca-Cola is famous for its purity 
and wholesomeness. It’s famous, too, for 
the thrill o f its taste and for the happy 
after-sense o f complete refreshment it 
always brings. Get a Coca-Cola, and get 

the feel o f refreshment.

Delicious and 
Refreshing

T H E  P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R t ^
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO. BY

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

New Device Wiih Eye 
For Oil lo Be Shown 
At Tulsa Exposition

TULSA. — A supsr-sensitive de
vice for the discovery of new pro
ducing horizons in already-develop- 
e'tj'.'fields—producing .sands which 
were passed up in the first drilling 
operations—is the latest piece of 
equipment to be exliibited at the 
1940',International Petroleum Expo- 
sit'ioii, it is announced by tVin. B. 
■Way,, general manager of the May 
isi fo 25 Tulsa oil show.

’ Developed by Engineering Lab- 
Ciwtories, Die., Tulsa, the new equip
ment depends upon emissions of 
Gamma rays from various geological 
.■Structures for its operation, accord- 
pig to W. G. Green, president of 
the Tulsa engineermg firm, and 
official of 'Weil Suiweys, Inc., who 
«iill exhibit tjie instrument.
I An ordinary-looking piece of steel 
pipe houses one of the most com
plex and compact electrical circuits 
ever devised—a circuit which is the 
fieart of the new system. Included 
in the device is a very sensitive 
‘«'electric eye” which, responds to 
the Gamma ray emissions of various 
Substances rather than to light.
. “Steel pipe and casing is no ob
stacle to these penetrating Gamma 
ray,” Green explained. “The rays 
çre given off in varying intensitie.s 
by different kinds of substances, 
and pass through steel as readily as 
Kght passes through glass.”
I In operation, the as yet, unnamed 
pipe-housed equipment, is lowered 
lo the 'cottom of an existing well 
Or hole and then raised slowly at 
¿distant speed with the electrical 
çircuit turned on..
I “As the 'eye' passes each differ
ent strata of material, a difference 
in the Gamma rays given off by the 
piatcrial is recorded by surface 
equipment which is connected by 
Wire to Ü (' slowly-rising pipi3,” | 
Grce described. “FTom this recorded \ 
évidence it is comparatively simple 
to locate each type of geological 
structure and to determine its thick
ness and composition.”

EMINENT SCULPTOR
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 

sculptor, 
Augustus

9 Transposed.
11 Irish.
12 Hail!
13 Correct.
15 Paid

publicity..
17 Sound of 

sorrovv.
20 Part of a 

curved line.
21 Turf.
23 Black.
25 Nay.
26 Slave.
23 God of love.
30 Greeting.
34-A.romatic

plant.
35 Taro paste.
36 Advice (pi.).
42 Mountain.
43 Opera melody.
44 Weight 

allowances for 
waste.

46 Court.

Answer lo Previous Puzzle

b | i T
E|A R

48 Quaking.
51 Fine plaster. 
53 Secreted.
55 Egret.
57 Disdainful 

rejection.
58 Mussel.
60 Suspension of 

business.
62 Poem.
63 He specialized 
. in - —  statues

and
monuments.

64 He studied
------ or
overseas.

VERTICAL
1 Southeast.
2 Measure.
3 Subsists.
4 New England
5 Rough lava.
6 Pulpy fruit.
7 To remove.
8 Street.
9 Rotation.

10 His statue
Lincoln 
gained him 
w id e------.

14 Sun god.
15 Beast of 

burden.

of

16 Manufactures.
18 Accomplices.
19 Bird,
22 Theatrical 

play.
24 Negative 

word.
27 To flutter.
29 To drink 

slowly.
31 Single thing.
32 Uncle.
33 He was ------

by birth.
37 Exclamation.
38 English coin.
39 Rabbit.
40 Gains.
41 Lethargy.
45 Silver coin.
46 Pal.
47 Prong.
49 Silkworm.
50 Christmas 

carol.
52 Linen fabric. 
54 Not bright.
56 Primeval 

fluid.
59 Hawaiian 

bii'd.
61 Father.

6 7 r " LIZ 1 14
15 \b 17 18. IQ ■ 20
21 2Z 25 24 ■

\2h 27 28 29

57 58

C l  l i l ü J i c  i i l L C L  C o lO C i,  ■'.V

“ Many persons suffering from per- 
|istent or too frequent nose bleed
ing have been relieved by injec
tions of moccasin snake venom in 
tests.

\Ab ¿1

58
hi

48

44

57

10

52

$4.00 Per Month
Buys a

Coleman Fhri Furnace
Phene 149

L.  ̂ L. Housing & Lumber Co.
“Always at Your Service”

Details of $30,000,000 Spent in Texas by 
WPA Given by State Administrator Drought

SAN ANTONIO. — State Admin
istrator H. P. Drought today re
ported details of the $30,260,285 ex
pended on WPA projects in Texas 
during the final six months of the 
calendar year 1939.

Improvements to highways, roads, 
and streets, occupying approximate-- 
ly the same predominant position, 
which this category has held in the. 
WPA program in Texas since the 
inception of the Federal agency, ac
counted lor expenditures of $14.-« 
234,020, or more than forty per cent' 
of the. total expended. During the' 
six months period covered in the 
reports thousands of miles of farm- 
to-market roads have been improv-' 
ed, Drought stated.

Next largest constmetion item 
covered the erection and repair of 
public buildings, including scores of 
.schools, at a cost o $3,669,490. On 
water distribution lines, sewage dis
posal plants and similar public utili
ties there was expended $1,623,375. 
Such reqreational facilities as parks, 
playgrounds, golf courses, swimming 
pools, and athletic fields were built 
or improved through expenditures of 
$827,648.

Construction of dams, levees, 
drainage facilities, and other con
servation work utilized $793,176. Air
port improvements were installed at 
a cost of $128,611.

Produoting hundreds of thousands 
of garments and other articles for 
distribution to needy Texas families,. 
WPA sewing rooms gave employ
ment to thousands of women during 
the six montlis period at a combined 
local and Federal cost of $4,167,043. 
Of $3,874,822 expended by WPA on 
tire sewing room program, $3,404,26p 
went directly to the women wage- 
earners in the form of security wage 
checks, Drought stated. , ;

Grouped under the general head
ing of professional and service pro
jects, which accounted lor expendi
tures of $2,359,109, are such works 
as the survey of native mineral 
resources, study of underground 
water supplies, and otlrcr geological 
surveys, all supervised by Unive^ l̂ty 
of Texas departments"or other .au
thoritative state agencies; prepara,«« 
tion and serving of hot school lunch
es to undemourished children; ren- 

•'f. ".'sistanee to existing libr- 
. ’ '■.blishment of new 

.'.Iji'ary umi ex'^ension of assist
ance into the home of the under
privileged by h.ousekeeping aides; 
renovation, indexing, and repair of

school, city, county, and other pub
lic records.

Other outstanding items listed by 
Drought were as follows:

Condi(cting of adult education 
classes, ranging from literacy train
ing to early college level work, and 
operation of nursery schools for 
pre-school children from needy 
hcm.e.s, $615,956.

Directing of community recrea
tional activities under the supervi
sion of trained leaders, $536,771.

Preservation of food products in 
canning plants, $400,569.

Operation of community sanita
tion and public health programs, 
$535,462.

Distribution of- surplus commodi
ties, including food items and WPA- 
manufactured garments, to the des- 
titue, $344,716.

Drought pointed out that of $21,- 
334,153 expended by WPA on the 
entire six montlis program, $18,- 
714,345 went directly to the work
ers.’ The remainder of the project 
expenditures went for materials, 
.supplies, equipment rental and sim
ilar operating costs.

He termed as particularly gratify
ing the fact that more than 29 per 
cent of the total- project cost for 
the period was borne by cities, 
counties, independent school dis
tricts and other agencies within the 
state of Texas.

“The continued enthusiastic par
ticipation in the WPA program by 
local political subdirisions is the 
best possible proof that Texas coun
ty Judges, mayors, and other offi
cials arc sincerely interested -in pro
viding work for their unemployed 
tlirough the operation of useful 
public works,” lie declared. While 
WPA supplied $21,334,153 during the 
six months period ending December 
31, local agencies provided $8,926,- 
131, he stated.

Eight of 10 Sons in Army

LYMPHE, Englahd (U.R) —D. W.
Keene lias rai.scd a family of fight
ers. He fouglit in South Africa and 
a'gain in the World War. Now his 
sons are following in his steps. He 
has 10 sons and eight of them 
already are in khaki while th e  
other two are awaiting their call.

More than half of all car-own
ing families in the United States 
have incomes fo $30 a week or less.

Bare Feet Banned

W H ITE  H OUSE C O N F E R E N C E
ON

0f f MILDKEN IN A Ü M Ü C R A C Y

The “barefoot boy wilii cheeks of tan” is all right as poetry, but 
as a symbol of today’s American youth it is taboo, decided U. S. 
Labor Department’s Katherine Lenroot. As head of the children’s 
bureau she ordered tlic cover (above) torn from 1200 copies of 

a report on “Children In Democracy.”

SIDE GLANCES by Galbraith

Rugged Farm Life Best 
For Youth, Says Author

BOSTON (U.R) — Mrs. Bertha Da
mon, author of "Grandma Called 
It Carnal,” thinks children should 
be reared in a farmhouse — with
out central heating, telephone, ra
dio, hot or cold running water.

She told the Massachusetts 
Federation of Women’s Clubs that 
young people are too pampered 
and spoiled with easy living and 
as result aren’t able to cope with 
the difficult years ahead of them.

w ■ ■K
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COPR. 1MO 8 Y  NEA S ER V IC E . INC. T . M. REC . u . s .  PA T nrc

Your club wasn’t much of a success for me last year. If 
don’t have more coming to me next Christmas, I’m go-

Studebaker Champ 
29.19 miles per gallon
IN GILMORE-YOSEMITE ECONOMY SWEEPSTAKES

17% TO  2 9 %
superior in gals economy

to thé 3 other leading lowest price caris

Three Studebakers beat all other cars in 
America’s greatest economy classic

Conducted under American Aulomohilc Association supervision

C O M M A N D E R ,  P R E S I D E N T  A N D  
C H A M P I O N  F I N I S H  1 - 2 - 3

Ex p e r t  drivers piloted the 
Studebaker C om m ander, 

President and Champion equipped 
with extra-cost overdrive that fin
ished 1-2-3, in this year’s Gil- 
more-Yosemite Economy Sweep-

stakes. But average Studebaker 
Champion ow ners kn ow  that 
there’s no other car in its lowest 
price field that’s so dollar-saving 
as a Champion. See and drive a 
Champion before you decide on 
any lowest price car. Low down 
payment—easy C.I.T. terms.

B R O A D W A Y  G A R A G E
Hejl's Service

207 West W all— Phone 140— Midland, Texos
*

Insects Fought 
3 Miles in Sky

WASHINGTON. (U.R)—The United 
State.s is carrying on an aerial war 
less spectacular than Europe’s but 
vitally important to this country’s 
welfare.

Government planes have cap
tured thousands of “enemies” near
ly three miles off the ground. These 
“enemies” and their kind annually 
cause millions of dollars damage to 
growing crops.

Tire Agriculture Department has 
a fleet of planes that searches the 
skies for plant insects. Some of the 
planes are in the air almost every 
day , of the year trapping the pests.

Prom the captured insects, en
tomologists are able to gatter valu
able new information on the hab
its, and particularly on the spread, 
of some of the destructive crop 
pests.

Many insects fly long distances 
and thus spread infestation over 
large areas. Others soar high and 
tiien let the prevailing wind canw 
them. By learning their direction 
and approxim'ate numbers, the de
partment is able to chart their 
.spread and take action against 
them in new areas.

P. A. Glick, a department en
tomologist, has been . flying in the 
South and Southwest for several 
years, collecting many of the im
portant and destructive crop pests.

Ho reported the capture of boll 
weevils a(, 2,000 feet, spotted cu
cumber beetles at 3,000 feet and 
leaf - hoppers at altitudes up to
13.000 feet. Mosquitoes, cqmmon in 
lov/er layers, were found as high as
5.000 feet.

The pink bollworm moth, for ex
ample, may have invaded this 
country from Mexico, flying at a 
heiglit of half a mile or more above 
the lo Grande river, it was found. 
The worst infestation was found in 
southwest Texas.

The insects are collected in traps 
especially designed for use on the

planes and controlled from the cock
pit or cabin. In practice it Is 
to rule to keep a trap section open 
or a designated number of min-

tiics with the plane -lying level at 
a certain altilucle. then close the 
section and mount 500 or 1,000 leet 
and bag another .sample.

Borider Incicdent

ing to change banks,

America's Social 
Companion

The bride is in France and the groom is in Belgium in this picture 
of an odd wedding that took place recently at Honschote. Franco- 
Belgian frontier town. The groom, Maurice Jerome Ballen, is a 
mobilized Belgian^ soldier, Paulina Jarzyzena, the bride, is a Pole 
living in France.' They could not be married in either Fiance or 
Belgium, so they were wed with the bride sitting on one side of 
the frontier line and the groom on the other. The mayor of 

Honschote is seen performing the ceremony.

Giant Recruit in Hot Stove League

1 »

John Rucker- in’ checked shirt, outfield recruit acquired from At
lanta Crackers by New York Giants, displays one of his baseball 
trophies to members of hot stove league in general store of home 
town, Crabapple, Ga., population 60. Rucker, 23, is nephew of Nap 
Rucker, who was famous as left-handed pitcher with the Brook- 

lyn Dodgei;^, _
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WON-UP is worth 
a cool  million 
and more annu
ally to Texas . . . 
a million dollars 
that  s t a y s  in 
Texas.

5c the can

' ? N ' f
'‘■iMiiinuif

f i l i l i

Rich in Vitamin C, 
and jiighly alka
lizing, WON-UP 
is used by thou
sands to prevent 
and treat colds.

12 for 50c

Take Home a Dozen Cans Today

» 1

W ON-UP Distributor, Welsh-Whittenburg Company, Inc. 
P. O. Box 426, Odessa, Texas

B iFO R E A  COLD 
GETS A REAL 

. ^ ^ S T A R T
Use a few drops of 
Va-tro-nol. It’sa 

^  wonderful help in
I  C  B f  G i  P r e v e n t i i i | ;>  colds

▼  »  from developing.

VA’TRO-MOI,
Afternoon Bridge 
Is Courtesy to 
Enigma Club

Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer chase 
blue delphiniums as party liowers 
and blue and while tallies for 
bridge when .she was lioste.s.s to an 
aftei'iioon party for lire Enigma 
club and gue.st.s in her penthouse 
apartment at Hotel Scliarbauer 
Tue.sday afternoon.

Four tables of bridge were placed. 
High score for guests went to Mi's. 
Ben Black,, high score for club 
members to Mrs. Clyde Cowden and 
bingo cut prize to Mrs.  George 
Glass.

Playing with the club were three 
guests, Mrs. Russell Conkling, Mrs. 
Black, and Mrs. B. H. Blakeney.

A party plate was served at tlic 
conclusion of the games to guests 
and the following members: Mines. 
Ellis Cowden, Frank Cowden, Clyde 
Cowden, Miss Lula Elkin, Mines. 
Glass, Chas. Goldsmilh. O. B. Holt. 
Foy Proctor, Geo. McEntire, Jr., 
Allen Tolbert, Harry Tolbert, Henry 
Wolcott, M. C. Ulmer, and the hos- 
te.ss.

Four Brothers in Navy;
Two More May Enlist

S C H A L L E R, la. (U.R)—Bruce 
Patton, 16-year-old Schaller youth, 
has his eye on the U. S. Navy.

Although he isn't old enough to 
join, he has a good reason —• live 
brothers in the service.

Four of the brothers—Myre, 21; 
Allen. 22; Clarence, 24. and Gil
bert, 28—are on the U.S.S. Nevada, 
The other one, Ray, 18, recently 
went to the Great L a k e s  Naval 
Training Station.

Still another Patten brother. 
Marvin, 27, has b e e n  discharged 
from the service but is planning to 
re-enlist, according to H. E. Frey- 
er. Port Dodge recruiting officer.

0. V, V. Club Has 
Progressive Dinner

Q.V.V. club entertained a group of 
liigli scliool .students recently wiili 
it prugre.'-sivc ditincr.

The Mexican menu was served al 
I lie various homes as follows: To
mato cocktail. Emily Jane Lamar; 
•salad, Elma Jean Noble; chili, Ma.x- 
ine Stuart; hot lamale.s. Fi'anccs El
len Link; beans ami bread, Hilda 
Vcgci- Mexican candy, Betty Kim
brough.,

Laud- 'In tire evening tlie group 
danced at tiic home of Marilyn 
Sidwell. after wliich refreshments 
were served.

Mrs. Joseph Mims 
Presents Review 
For Study Club

“Clna as a Litcrai-y Background” 
was the general subject of study 
for I lie Twentieth Century Study 
eluli meeting with Mrs. Ed Rcich- 
ardt, 1011 W Missouri, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Josciih Mims reviewed the 
bock. "My Country and My People," 
by Lin Yu-Tang.

Mr.c. William Osborn was appoint
ed club representative to the re
creational council.

Mrs. J. F. Sirdevan, wlio iias 
bfen an inactive member of the 
club, was voted in as an active 
member.

Mrs. Jerry Pliillips, dull presi
dent, presideci.

Present were: Mines. Ro.ss Carr, 
A. M. East, S. M. Ei'.skinc, W. C. 
Fritz, Oliver Haag, Mims, Osiiorn, 
Phiilip;s, R, P. Simpson, Sirdevan, 
C. T. Vicccllio, M. L. Weatherall, 
A. M. McClure, Allan Flaherty, and 
the hostess.

Oufboard Race Meet 
Slated at Brownsville

BROWNSVILLE. tAP). — Lead
ing outboard motorboat racers of 
the nation are expected here Feb. 4 
for the third annual Charro Days 
legalta.

Six of Uie accepted world records 
in llic tight popular classes of out- 
L'card lacmg were set on the 
Brownsulle course in mile trials 
here at the regatta last year.

Gar Wood, Jr., of Detroit, Piank 
Vincent of Oklahoma City and Bud - 
dy Reuter of San Antonio set the 
records, witli Wood leading. Tliese 
and ether racers are expected for 
the regatta and the speed trials this 
season.

The Brownsville ship channel is 
used for the mile speed trials, and 
it is considered one of the best 
cour.scs in tlio nation.

Lighthouse Veterans Rest

CLEVELAND, O (U.R) — M o r e  
tlian 100 years of combined service 
at their "lighthouse home" three 
and one-half miles off Cleveland 
harbor in Lake Ei'ie is the record 
of the Holzworth brothers, A r t, 
Harry and Edward, back on land 
now for their annual winter vaca
tion.___

E liIo Ann Tolbert 
Hostess to Club

Members of tlic Q.V.V. club met 
W i l l i  Eula Ann Tolbert Tuesday 
oflcrnoon, witli discus.siou of bu.si- 
ncss as tlic eliicf feature of the 
tT.s.sicn.

Following tlic business period, re
fi asbments were served to: Elma 
Jean Noble, Cliarlotte Kimsey, Mar
ilyn Sidwell, Katliryn Francis, Frau- 
rcA EUcn Link, Margaret Ann West, 
Emily Lamar, Mary Lee Snider, Hil
da Vogel, and the hostess.

— ALL KINDS—  
ACCURATE WORK 

MODERATELY PRICED

The
Commercial Prtg. Co.

112 West Missouri

Mrs. Douglas 
Leads Program al 
Civic Music Club

Red, While and Blue

I

Civic Music club met at tlie North 
Ward school auditorium Tuesday 
evening ar 8 o’clock for a progratn 
led by Mrs. De Lo Douglas.

Mrs. W. L. Haseltine presented a 
discussion cn “Early Italian Opera 
as Illustrated m II Trovatore.”

Jim TuiiJin and Mrs. Douglas 
sang a duet, “Home to Our Moun
tains,” from “H Ti'ovatore.”

The high school band, under di
rection of M. A. Armstrong played 
five sclccticns including: "Overture 
from Pandora." “Prelude to Faust" 
by Gounod, “EUsa’s Procession" from 
“Lohengrin,” a marcii, and “Scene 
from the Sierras."

Mrs. Douglas read a paper on 
"Wagner and the Music Drama."

M l ss  Jeàse Scott Price read a  
paper on “Sacred Dramatic Music."

Miss Francis Gillett played ballet 
music from “La Giaconda” by Pon- 
chiclli.

Plans are being made by the club 
to sell tickets to the six-piano con
cert on February 8 at the First Na
tional Bank Building on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs
day, February 5, 6. 7. 8. Tickets 
may be obtained from any member 
of the club.

About 40 club members and guests 
were present.

THURSDAY.
Town Hail club will present Ray

mond Clapper, noted news commen
tator and columnist, in a lecture at 
the high school auditorium Thurs
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Midland county museum in tlie 
courthouse will be open Tliursday 
afternoon from 2:30 o'clock until 5. 
Tlic public is invited.

Nccdlccraft club will meet with 
Mrs. J. O. Vance, Thursday after
noon at 2:30 o’clock, al 302 Soutli 
A street.
FRIDAY.

Women’s Golf Association will 
meet at tlic Country Club at 10 
o'clock for play. A business meet
ing will be held at one o'clock at 
tlic clubhouse.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heji, 704 
W. Louisiana, Friday evening al 7:45 
o’clock. Husbands will bo guests.

Belmont Bible, cla.ss will meet 
wUli Mrs. C. G. Murray, 701 Nortii 
Colorado, Friday afternoon.

SATURDAY.
Treble Clef Juvenile Music club 

will meet al tlie Watson studio, 210 
W. Oliio, Saturday morning at 9:30 
o’clock.

Story Hour will be licld in tlic 
children's library at liic courthouse 
Saturday iiioriiiiig at 10 o'clock.

Midland county museum in the 
courthouse will be open Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 o’clock until 5. 
Tlie public is invited.

' Ì'

p p ®
One ot the smartest of the day 
dresses for southern resorts is this 
red, white and blue silk model, 
cut on modified princess lines. The 
wide navy blue panel, set into 
the front of the dress from throat 
to hemline, is edged with a nar
row red band. The high beret is of 
white pique, dotted with navy and 
linished with a red grosgrain boiv.

iitiniimMiiKiiiiiiiimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiinimiiciimimmii

I FEMININE i 
” FANCIES is □By Kathleen Eiland |
irjiiiiiiiimiciiiiimiiiiiNMiimiiiiiaiiiiiii.'iuniiiiiiiimicr

Tlierc is mere than one reason 
why we'li be glad when the current 
cold spell is over. And one of those 
extra reasons is tliat we get tired 
of wearing our “cold weather unl- 
foniij” that is, our very warmest 
sweater and suit, day after day. 
We’re sure tliose wlio have to see 
us in the aforesaid costume get just 
as tired of it as we do.

Tlic eternal liopefuincss of t li c 
human lieart sometmics gives us a 
laugh. T’.vo weeks ago or less wc 
were eagerly considering questions 
of wliat, when, and liow to plant 
flowers. Now icicles are tlie only 
things that bloom in our yard.

Add tilings we can’t understand; 
VYliy is cold weatlier? Wliy one can 
never estimate the correct amount 
of clotli for curtains but must al
ways find tlierc is loo much or loo 
iittlo? Why a poet like Edna St. 
Vincent Millay can’t always write 
as cliarniingly as she does somo- 
linics? Wily .sweater .sleeves persist 
in incliing out unlidiiy from coal 
.sleeve’;? And wiiy, Wliy, WHY wc 
can’t comb our liair to look like it 
does wlicii it is combed in a beauty 
parlor?

Most interesting note in a list of 
information about low-cost travel 
which is now available is mention 
of flic ’’colonist’s car" which con
tains upper and lower bertlis and a 
liitclicn. Tills, wc tliink, deserves 
investigation—that i.s, if the travel
er is not avense to a touch of gyp.';y- 
iiig in his wanderings. .

We’ve also liad advertising con
cerning a new kind ot cook-book- 
dial gives recipes for lialf-liour din
ners (iialf liour in tlic making, not 
in die eating, you undcrslaiid).

We'd like to know liow to cook a 
dinner in lialf an liour—tliat would 
be good eating.

All joking a -,idc, a cook-book like 
tills should be of unasual interest 
lO-business girls and to wives who 
work away from home but still have 
lo prepare meals for liusband and 
family.

Gull Quits War-Torn Europe

BUFFALO. N. Y. (U.R)—A feather
ed refugee from wartorn Europe was 
found perched at tlie Buffalo sew
age disposal plant by observers of 
an ornithological society. The lone 
stranger was a Little gull, that 
normally ranges the European con
tinent, Siberia and as far south as 
Africa.

Yellow and Blue 
Is Theme Employed 
Al Bridge-Luncheon

Yellow and blue were favored col
ons in ajipolnfiuenls for die bridge- 
luncheon widi wliicli Mrs. William 
Cencs entertained die Adclantc club 
at her liome, 1107 W Illinois. Tues
day aflcrnomi at one o ’clock.

A two-cenrse menu was served.
Afterw.ard bridge games lornied 

dlvrr.-ioii for die afternoon, two 
tables being appointed for play.

Mrs. H, L. Beckman was club 
guest.

Adclaire members present were: 
Mnic.s. Phil Ycekcl, Raleigli P. Coats, 
M. p. Turner. W. B. Harkridcr, C. 
R. Inman, B. K. Bnlfin.'ilon. Raipn 
Harp of Odessa, and the hostess.

I i r S  A  B I « « E R ,  
B E T T E R  C A R  !

0 .
/g -i

They’re longer! All three series of Olds- 
mobiles are longer this year — longer than 
last year’s big Oldsniobiles—longer than 
other cars of comparable price. (Dlds cer
tainly gives you more car for your money.

They’re wider! Oldsmobile bodies are big
ger in all dimensions. More Safety Plate 
Glass area in windshield and windows 
increases visibility as well as safety. Even 
the lowest priced Olds is a bigger car.

T hey ’re roomier inside! M easure head 
room, leg room, and shoulder room. You’ll 
find Olds is bigger and more comfortable, 
with plenty of space for three adult passen
gers in front or rear seats of every model.

AUTY WAY YOU MEASURE
7

Bigger engine in “ Si xty ! ” A big, 95 
H. P. Econo-Master engine gives the Olds 
“ Sixty” the most sensational all-round 
performance you'll find in any low-priced 
car — yet actually saves money on gas.

New Sealed-Beam Safety Headlamps I 
They provide SO per cent more illumina
tion for safer highway driving. Tlic lens is 
scaled to the reflector, preventing dust and 
water from reaching the reflector surface.

Improved Rhythmic Ride! Olds is the low
est priced car with modern coil springs 
al! around. Combined with Knee-Action 
and Four-W ay Stabilization, they give 
you the world’s smoothest, steadiest ride.

OIiDSMOBIIiE MffOGIi:Sr J%-tONEY*S
W O ilT ii

T R IC E P  TO R  
ET ER V B O P Y

Coupe'S, ^ 8 0 7  nrui up. S ed a n s , $ 8 5 3  an d  up. D e l i v e r e d  at 
L a n s in i , M ich . C a r il lu s ira lo d : " S i x t y ”  4 - D o o r  T o ttn n ^  S ed a n , 
$ 8 9 9 . P r ic e s  in c lu d e  S a fe t y  G la ss , C h r o m e  W in d o w  R e v e a ls ,  
D u m p e r s , S p a r e  W h e e l ,  T ir e , T u b e , D u a l T r u m p e t  H o r n s ,

2  W in d s h ie ld  W ip e r s ,  V a cu u m  B o o s t e r  P u m p , 2  S u n  V iso r s .  
T ra n s p o r ta tio n  b a s e d  on  ra il r a te s , s t a t e  a n d  lo c a l  t a x e s  ( i f a n y ) ,  
o p t io n a l e q u ip m e n t  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s  —  e x tr a . .P r i c e s  s u b je c t  
t o  ch a n fie  w ith o u t n o t i c e .  A  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  V A L U E

B I G S E R  ju m  B E T T E R  mxt E V E R T T H I E G  S

ELDEE CHEVROLET CO.
123 East W all— .Midland, Texas

To increase the life of tirc.s it 
’s a cocci idea to inici'cliange them 
so that the left front wheel is 
cliaiiped with tlie rigiit rear, and 
llie right front with the left rear.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Valley View Girls 
Plan lo Make 
Wool Covers

“Gecci bed.s and good coi'cr i;; 
'jead housekeeping.” wa;J tiie stalo- 
mciil made by Miss Alpha Lynn, 
couiiiy heme drmcnstiatioii agent, 
at tlic home of Mrs. g . C. Brunson, 
Tuesday at a matticss demoiistra- 
lioii of ilie girls’ club sponsored by 
(lie ’Vailey View women.

'Ihc Iclicwiiig girls were present 
and all plan to make one wool 
co'.criiig, iirepai’iiig it lliemsclves: 
Ecmiie Brunson, Dori.s Smith, Loui.se 
Synaiselik, and Yvonne Pain.

Women, who carried covered disli- 
e:; for lunch, were; Mines. Earl Fain. 
B. L. Mason, Pauline Price, L. B. 

i Stewart, Canvy ' Holder, and Miss 
I Lyim.

Hoi Pink, Cool Gray

»
■J

Mrs. Perkins 
Leads Program 
For Delphians

Leader for Delpliiaii cliapler’s 
program Tuesday mciniiig in the 
private c’ming room of Hotel Schai- 
ba'ier was Mis. Dorothy Perkins.

Subject for study was “Why Eng
land Won tlie Race for European 
Supremacy."

Taking part were: Mmes. W. L. 
Doulliil, A. J. Cooper, A. E. Lynch, 
S. H. Hudkiiis. Ralph Troseth, J. F. 
Sirdevan, H. J. Summy, C. A. Liiie- 
lian, Clias. L. Klapprc’Ji,

Such sub-topics were di.scussecl .as 
“Why Did England Forge Ahead?" 
“The British Government and 
Business,” “The Beginning of a 
Cabinet Goveniment,” "Queen An
ne and Waipole," ’’Education and 
Fiilertaiiiment," “Rural Life,”

Ml-;, J. P. Butler, a visitor, ex
plained the operation ot the pro
posed birili control clinic in Mid
land.

Mrs. R. K. DcFord was also a club 
visitor.

Amiouiicemeiit was made that the 
cliapter will meet next TUesday m 
the private dining room at 9:30 
o’clock, ill accordance with the de
cision to meet cii fiftli Tuesdays,

Mrs. Kiapprolh presided.
Pi’cseut were: Mines. W. Earl

Chapman. Cooper, G. R. Grant, 
Hudkins,' Klapproth, Ernest Neill, 
Hal Peck. Robt. Turpin, Sirdevan, 
I.inehaii, Perkins, Rush, Trosetli, 
P. E. Kasper, Lynch, Summy, Dout- 
hit.

Dessert-Bridge 
Is Compliment 
To Alpha Club

I Miv. H. E. Voigt was hast:s.s to 
I ;hc Aiplia club witli a dessert- 
I bridge at lier home Tuesday after- 
j noon. Guests were seated at siiiail 
I iables fer do.s.scr;, and after’.vard iwo 
j tables of iiricige were played.
I In the games high score went 
j lo Mrs. C. E. Prichard, second liigii 
I to Mr.s. Geo. Bennett, and cut to 
I Mrs. M. B. Ai’ick.

Present were one guest, Mr;. 
Ralph Fitting .Tr., and the follow
ing club membci’s: Mmes. Arick, R. 
L. Blundell, Bennett, R. J. Downey. 
S. M. Lauglilin, Prichard, and the 
ho.stess.

Next meeting of the group will 
be with Mrs. Arick.

Alabama Divorces Show 
Husbands Not So Meek

MCNTGCIMERY, A 1 a. (U.R) —
Husbands in Alabama are not a.; 
meek as they’re supposed lo be. 
Tliey were complainants in di
vorces ending 743 Alabama mar
riages last year.

The women, liowever, more tliaii 
lield their own, being complain
ants in 1,615 divorces in the state 
during 1939.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

i "  r
(From Bonwit Teller, New York.) 

A flower-coiifeciion hat in the new shade, hot pink, is lovely with 
a soft, sheer wool dress in a cool tone of gra.v. Beads, bracelet and 
nail polish match the frothy hat. Bow knots of self-material are 

the frock’s onlv trimming.

m ES T
B ESH

LOW ERS
ROM
ROM HOLD

MEMBER
FLORIST

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY

MIDLAND 
FLORAL CO.

PHONE 1286 
1705 West Wall

Lorado Sewing Club 
Is Organized ai 
Meeting Tuesday

A new club to be known as Lha 
Lorado Sewing Club was organized 
at tlie home of Mrs. Joe De Mai’S,' 
411 S Colorado, Tuesday aftcrnooii«.

The foliowing officers w'cre electf 
ed; President, Mrs. De Mars; vice 
president, Mrs. J. Wynicr Smith; 
secretary and u’casurer, Mrs. S. B. 
Carden.

The club will meet eacli week on 
Tuesday afternoon, next week’s 
meeting being at the home of Mrs. 
J. A .Andrews, 420 S Loraine.

Charter memctfr.s cl tlie club ar.q.:. 
Mines. .J, A. Andrews, S. B. Carden,, 
T. L. Dunlap, Joe De Mars, Agne.s 
Dietrich, R. A. Glenn, R. A. Mc
Clain, Dell Shelton. J. Wymer 
Smith. S. V. Tekell, A. L. Woods.’

Our

L i ^ l M D E Y

S S R V K E

iI

0Í

OVR
fOWM
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$500,000 Worth of Errors May 
Cost Zeller Job With Tigers
BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

DETROIT.—^Those closest to the 
situation suspected that the $500,- 
000 wortii of mistakes which led 
Baseball Commissioner Landis to 
declare 92 athletes free afeents and 
to order Detroit or the responsible 
clubs to pay 14 other players a total 
of $47,250 in lieu of free agency, will 
cost bald and outsjjoken Jack Zeller 
his job as general manager of the 
Tiger organization.

They point out that while Walter 
Owen -Briggs, the niulti-millionaire 
automobile body builder, is a gener
ous liaseball magnate, he is not 
much of a hand for condoning 
wholesale errors.

They have an idea that Aloysius 
J. (Wish) Egan, another veteran 
scout, shortly will be named to 
succeed Zeller, the o 1 d minor league 
lelt-handed pitcher, iirst ba.seman.

found guilty of "covering - up" 
practices will be suspended.

It is believed here that someone 
in the organization appealed to 
Landis when Paul Trout was in
cluded among the Tigers released 
from slavery. Dizzy Trout, very fast, 
won nine games while losing 10 last 
season, a n d  would have done all 
right for himself on the open mar
ket.

But Landis finally decided that 
Pitcher Trout was properly han
dled in an agreement between De
troit and Toledo,

R.ACHUNOK WON 20 IN 
EAST TEXAS LEAGUE

BENNY McCOY therefore is the 
most valuable established major 
leaguer lost by the Bengals, Play
ing shortstop and second base he 
finished the 1939 grind with a bat
ting mark of ,302.

Judge I.4tndis
i Benny McCoy

manager and owner.
The Detroit empire need.s re

building, for when Judge Landis 
finished kicking its “working 
agreements” around following a 
nine-month investigation, the Ti
gers were left with just 78 players.

Zeller contends that he was only 
following along the line of opera- 
ticn employed by the late Detroit 
owner. Prank J. Navin,

Hts first and biggest blunder, 
then, wa,s not getting the Detroit 
club and himself straightened out 
with Dictator Landis when he be
came general manager in August, 
1938,

CARDINAL CASE SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN A LESSON

THAT was five months after Lan
dis released more than lOo players 
belonging to the St, Louis Cardinals 
on almost exactly the same charges 
preferred against Detroit,

Messages and letters that fell into 
Landis’ hands made Zeller look 
worst . , , requests to friendly af
filiates "not to file our agreement, 
etc,"

It is reported that Landis would 
have barred Zeller from the game 
had he not established a precedent 
by not expelling Brarrch Rickey 
when he clamped down on the Red 
Bird chain two years ago.

The commissioner now makes it 
clear that in the future executives

A
Jack Zeller VValfer O. Briggs

I Before they traded him to the 
I Atiiletics obviously to get him off 
their hands before Landis cracked 
down ,the Tigers rated McCoy a 
$40,000 infielder.

With Trout restored to the ranks, 
some of the uninitiated wonder how 
baseball men figure the Detroit club 
was liit to the extent of $500,000, 

As a matter of fact, no one 
knows how hard the Tigers were 
belted simiily because there is no 
telling how much aa young iilayer 
will turn out to be worth.

One of the heaviest losses, for 
example, is Steve Rachunok, b i g 
Russian product of Detroit sandlobs, 
Rachunok notched his 20th victory 
for the Henderson Oilers of the 
East Texas League with a one-hit 
shutout as early as July 27 last sea
son, That is the last we have on 
Rachunok’s record of 1939, but he 
compiled a fine total after a slow 
start and included in it a no-hit, 
no-run masterpiece.

All of the minor leaguers set 
free by Landis had been carefully 
scouted by Detroit, A large amount 
of money had been expended in 
their development.

They were the Tigers of the fu
ture.

. The Landis decision w'as a good I kick in the pants, such a swift one 
I that it is safe to say that player 
transfers of the future will be I something vastly more than book
keeping transactions.

This Fish Was Traffic Victim . . .  Honest!
By NEA Service 

LOS ANGELES,—Take it or leave 
it, this 20-inch steel-head exhibited 
by U, S. Engineer W. S, Cowart was 
a traffic victim. The trout, of a 
,species not supposed to run as far

.south as southern California, was 
run down by a tractor in the usually 
dry Los Angeles river. Even if it 
were not true, this would be a fish 
story to end iish stories.

Jhe
Sport,s Editor Jess Rodgers and 

Fight Enthusiast Bob Royall are 
making a tour of Jess’s Golden 
Glove,s- district today, promoting the 
district tournament. Meanwhile, an- 
ncuncement is expected right away 
as to where the.fights will be stag
ed here.

«  4c s<c

Said Hank Hart, sports writer of
the Big Spring Daily Herald:

Don’t be surprised if Bill “Wind
mill’’ Brown, the WT-NM league’,s 
champion hard-luck pitcher last 
,scason, winds up playing this year 
cither with Tony Rego’s club or
with the Lamesa Loboes,

Bill, who started the 1939 cam
paign wearing a Big Spring uni
form but who caught on with Jimmy 
Kerr at Midland when handed his 
pink sli)3 here, is expected to get 
his release from Sammy Hale along

I with Tex Nugent and Joe Piet, 
liitchers both.

There was probably many an in- 
,s Lance during the ’39 season that 

I Rego wished he had retained the 
I lanky righthander. Brown, alon,g 
with Nugent and Stud Raines, play
ed an putstanding role in the Cow
hand’s drive for a slot in the Shaug- 
hnessy playoff. Brown and Nugent 
combined to pitch the Waddies to 
the doubleheader victories on con
secutive days that all but clinched 
Midland’s spot on the ladder.

Hale, on orders from his boss, 
Claude Duffey, is reported going 
after younger men and Brown and 
Nugent don't fit into his scheme. 
He would like to retain Piet but the 
bespectacled Chicagoan is dropping 
out of baseball,

Nugent undoubtedly was the 
.■martest pitcher in the cheuit last 
summer and could catch on with 
any outfit in the circuit, Rego would 
like to have him.

Another member of the Midland 
outfit who is likely to get his stroll
ing credentials is Carrol Willough
by, the first .sacker. Willoughby 
cannot hit WT-NM league pitching.

IT’S BIGGER
This Vi-ton GM C Pick-up gives 
you 91" X 48Vs" of load space.

AND GMCs COST NO MORE 
THAN OTHER LIGHT-DUTY TRUCKS
GMC prices are crowding tl^e lowest. GMC SUPER-DUTY Engine» 
w ith revolu tion ary  PCW ER-PAK  Pistons, RIDER-EASE Cabs, 
SYNCRO-MESH Transmissions (on V2 -  and 1-ton models), and FRIC* 
TION-FREE Steering are features you can’ t get in any other truck at 
any price. Come in and see how m uch more value you get in a GMC. 

Time payments through our own YMAC Pían at lowest available rates

DRAKE-JONES MOTORS, Inc.
201 East W all— Midland, Texas

GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE
-DIESEL

Armstrong to Risk 
Championship in Go 
With K  Montanez

NEW YORK. Jan. 24 (AP)—Ham
merin’ Henry Armstrong puts his 
world welterweight championship 
on the line for the 15th time to
night in Madison Square Garden 
against Pedi'O Montanez of Puerto 
Rico.

They tangle over the 15-round 
route. Promoter Mike Jacobs fig
ured some 16,000 of the faithful 
would be on hand for the festivities, 
contributing to a gross gate over the 
$50,000 mark.

The little buzzsaw who climbs 
into the ring about 9 p. m. (CST) 
is a slower Armstrong than the rip
tearing negro dynamiter who sky
rocketed out of the West a couple 
of years back. But he still .sets 
a red hot pace and he is punching 
sharper and harder.

As a result, the odds-layers have 
made Henry the Hammer a 1 to 3 
.shot to wind up as ’"winnah and 
still champeen.” This corner, re
membering the Armstrong who 
piled up nearly 50 straight victories 
in his all-conquering sweep through 
1937, ’38 and ’39, before Lou Amb
ers outpointed him for the light
weight crown last Augu.st, strings 
along with Bass-Man Armstrong.

Altliough Armstrong is favored 
by the betting folks, the 1 to 3 
price seems somewhat far-fetched 
on the face of Montanez' record. 
Like Henry, Pedro the Pounder has 
had two get-togethers, with Ambers, 
and like Hemy, he has split a pair 
of decisions with the 135 - pound 
titlcholder.

^1/

MACKEY MOTORS.
I*layci-s 1st. 2nd.
Jones ............... 191 174
Weaver ...........  128
Nalley ............. 126
Nalley .............
Bizzell ............. 134 123
Clement .......... 137 133
Hall ............... 142 156

,3rd. Tot.
152 518 
166 294 

126 
137 137 

257 
171 441 
129 427

730 715
Team average

MIDI.ANH HARDFARE.
Players
Ki.scr
Nance
Sinii.h
Hunter
Adams
Handicap

1st. 2nd.
.123 168

.. 92 127 

.133 133 

. 96 135 
.135 129

755 2200 
733

3rd. Tot.
147 438 
163 382 
144 410 
125 356 
143 407 

174

650 752 765 2167 
Team average 664

SHELL NO. 2.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Sriv.plas ......... 153 131 133 417
Ccrey ............. 153 204 203 566
Bering ............. 148 150 1,58 456
Allen ................ 155 179 1’28 462
Rcripaugh ...... 157 123 135 415

772 787 757 2316 
Team average 772

ATLANTIC PIPE LINE.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Hallman ..........141 145 151 437
McKay ............. 126 130 151 407
Pcwledge ..........119 153 139 411
Curry ............... 113 133 111 357
West .................209 127 206 542

708 688 758 2154 
Tema aycrage 711

HONOLULU OIL CO.
Players
Grant ..
Jones
Blunden
Chambers
Schneider
Handicap

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
181 146 175 502 
102 164 166 432 
.148 148 139 435
182 177 176 535 
.196 189 166 551

124

858 850 871 2579 
Team average 818

SHELL NO. 1.
Playci-s
Shores 
McKinsoy 
Owen 
Kimrcy 
Brewer 
.Baker

1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
. 150 157 126 433
...182 124 125 431

120 120 
.. 126 179 305

178 164 188 530
136 175 182 493

772 740 800 2312
Team average 771

KLATZ MILWAUKEE.
Players 1st. 2nd, .3rd. Tot.
Parker ............. 141 99 144 384
Walker ............. 126 152 162 440
Anderson 151 144 176 471
House ...........174 177 148 499
Dozier ...........  196 159 203 558

788 731 833 2352
Team average 784

A&L HOUSING.
Players 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot.
Cardin ............. 141 171 144 456
Weaver ............. 134 167 148 449
R. H(<3ckendor 145 132 201 478
E. Hoeckendorf 153 140 130 423
Langford ..........150 204 115 469
Handicap ......  84

751 842 766 2359
Team average 758

"Mopping U p" Machine 
Used on Boll Weevils

COLUMBUS, S, C, (U.R) — An m- 
vention which he claims will mop 
cotton stalks with boll weevil 
poison and also catch loose wee
vils has been displayed by J, J, 
Allen, Allendale farmer,

A mule pulls tlie machine be
tween cotton rows, Allen said, and 
a revolving wheel of siiokes, with 
a mop on the end of each, drags 
the stalk down and puts the poison 
on it, A tank on the machine 
feeds the poison to the mops 
through the hollow spokes.

Midland Golden Gloves 
Tournament Entry Blank
Golden Gloves Editor,
Sports Department,
Reporter-Telegram,
Midland, Texas,

Please accept my tournament entry In the weight cla,s.s checked Ijelow:
Flyweight...................................112 lbs.
Bantamweight ...................118
Featherweight ,:................. 126
Lightweight........................ 135

Welterweight .....................147 lbs.
Middleweight .....................160
Light-Heavyweight .......... 175
Heavyweight ........... Over 175

In consideration of your accepting this entry, I hereby, for my
self, my heirs, executors and administrators, waive and release any 
and all right and claim for damages I may have against the Re
porter-Telegram or the Southwestern Association of the A. A. U„ their 
agents, representatives and assigns, for any and aJI injuries suffered 
by me at said boxing tournament to lie held in Midland, January ,31, 
February 1.

(Tournament open to tliosn not le,ss than 16 years old who never 
have fought for money,)
NAME (print plainly)..........................................................................................

ADDRESS............................. City............................... State.............................

AGE (Month, d.ay, year)....................................... Nationality...........................

OCCUPATION.................

YEARS’ EXPERIENCE...... ...........
CHAMPIONSHIPS WON. ...............................

I hereby eon.sent that the above named....................participate in
boxing tournament, and join willi liim in tlie aliove waiver and re
lease............................................................... ..................

(Parent or Guardian)
Each competitor must fill out this entry blank and in signing same he 

certifies that he is an amateur according to the laws of the Amateur 
Atliletic Union of tlie United StaU's. Tlie right is rcsci-vi’d to reject any 
entrv.

IMPORTANT—Do not fail to give correct, addcitss.

It's Long, Busy Day for Only Woman 
Professional Clocker on Race Tracks

NO. OF FIGHTS.

By NEA Service
MIAMI, Fla.—June Warnke, 21 

and very pretty, knows horses and 
gets up every morning at 5 to prove 
it. Wife of Edward Warnke, veteran 
professional clocker, .she claims to he 
the only woman professional.

She can identify horses as thuy 
flash by . . . jots down findings 
until 10:00 a. m„ when w'orkouts 
linish.

Then the Warnkes return hoihe

and transfer the names of a ll  
liorses clocked into a little black 
book tliat has more than 1000 run
ners li.sted.

After all necessary information is 
recorded. Mrs. Warnke prepares 
lunch before both hurry back to 
the track to look over entries.

Robins raise two broods of from 
four to six young each year.

...For those who 
want the best!

N o wonder Blatz Old Heidelberg Special 
Pilsener Beer is winning friends every
where. Sparkling with life—distinctive 
in flavor—the very best o f  good  beers. 
Order a case today and it will be your 
first choice always.

MILWAUKEE'S 
MOST 

EXQUISITE 
BEER" . . .  

15c
A BoHIc

With Son Sparking Team, 
Of Kansas Shoois for 23rd

Coach-Maker 
Cage Title in

Phog Allen 
30 Years

l x -

/
JOHN BUNN ADOLPH RUPPSTANFORD KENTucHy.. 
NOVJ DFAN OP m en . ... ---------------

FROSTy cox
COLORADO.

'■i'

. . .  \ l v \
X '  ̂ DUTCH 

LON B O R O
northwestern

......W £S£ To p  NOTCH
Tu to rs and m a n u  
OTHERS LEARNED THE 
SANE UNDER Ve Te RAN 
NANSAS lACliC/AN...

s p p l i

next six seasons. The Big Si.x 
was foimed in 1929 and since then 
Kansas lias won .six and tied for 
a seventh crown.ft *
18,000,000 SPECT.ATORS 
A YEAR C.AN’T BE WRONG.

ALI.EN has turned out outstand
ing coaclics, among whom are John 
Bunn, former coacli and now Dean 
cf Men at Stanford: Forrest (Fros
ty) Cox of Colorado, Adolph Rupp of 
Kentucky and Arthur (.Dutch) Loa- 
borg of Northwestern.

"My greatest players? That’s' a 
hard one to answer,” he asserts. 
"No, I don't consider any of my 
own sons among them. But you 
might mention Lonborg, Paul En- 
daco,.t, Charley Bleck, Ray Eb- 
ling and Fred Pralle.

"You know, my boy Bob is a 
straiglu-A student. He expects to 
take his degree here and then t(y 
to win a scholarship to the Har
vard medical school.

“Basketball is .still in Us youth.

"Sections like California, Texa.s 
and the south are just getting 
around to building field houses 
which they need so badly to ac- 
comn-iodatc crowds. You find bet
ter fl(X)r and lighting facilities being 
put up."

Eighteen million spectators a I 
year can't be wrong. Dr. Phog Al- | 
■leit points out.. ]

Game Ends When&
Rival Centers 
Get Too Eager
By NE.A Service

SYRACUSE. — Opposing centers 
for St. Luy’.s and St. Vincent's High 
School leaped high to capture a 
rebound under the mesh. Both 
caught their hands in the net, rip
ping th'e entire basket away irom 
the backboard. Tlie game was ended 
right there and a replay scheduled.

WELCOftlES A CHANGE

ST. PAUL.—Lloyd Diltz is glad 
1 he'll pitr:h for St. Paul instead of I Toledo next year. Hurling for the 
Mudhens against the Saints in 1939, 
he lost five, won none.

Town Proud of T h rift ;
$406 of $627 Spent

HOPE, N. M. (U.R) — The citizen", 
of Hope are a law-abiding and 
budget-balancing lot.

An audit submitted to State 
Comptroller C. R. Sebastian show
ed only ♦ $10 was paid into the 
town treasury during 1939 in traf
fic and justice court fines.

Total cash recepits of Hojse dur
ing the year were $627, of which 
$350 represented liquor license re
ceipts. The town sjfent only $406 
for city government—so ended the 
year with a surplus of $221.

d ea n  o f  AMERICAN
ba sketb a ll c o a c h es  s e e k s

25’iP Ti Tl e  in  30 He a r s  ...
AND SPEARHEAD OF JAVHANK
a tta ck  is  His  VoUN&ESTSon B O ß  ‘

, / ) ^ N ^

Yanks Easier Than 
Browns for Feller
By NEA Service

CLEVELAND, O. — Bob Feller 
found the St. Louis Browns just 
about tliree timas as tough to strike 
out as the New York Yankees in 
1939.

The Cleveland fireballer fanned 
only 13 Browns and 37 of the cham
pions.

G. BLAIN LOSE
For New

EU REKA , M AG IC-A IRE and 
PREM IER D U PLEX 

V ACU U M  CLEAN ERS 
A ll Makes Used Cleaners 

Bigger frade-ins with pay
ment's to suit you.
G. BLA IN  LUSE 

Services the cleaners for 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
in 10 towns. W hy not 

yours?

— Phone 74—

BY JERRY BRONDFIELI)
NEA Service Sports U'riter.

LAWRENCE, Kan. — You can 
talk of Indiana and its hot-shot 
basketball but don’t try to sell a 
bill of goods to the prairie poojile 
out this way.

n icy ’ll only laugli and say: “It 
seeir,s we have a gent named Phog 
Allen . . . ”

Despite a recent loss to Missou- 
I'i, Dr. Forrest O. Allen’o Univer
sity oI Kansas cagsrs are favored 
to win the Big Six championship, 
but that isn’t much of a surprise 
to the natives, who speak of Jay- 
hawk ba.sketball as tliey do of 
wheat and sunflowers.

It’s hard to point out a cage 
dynasty comparing with the one 
built by Dr. Allen. Dean of Amer
ican hoop coaches, the proIe.ssor 
has won 22 conference titles in 29 
years.

For the second time one of his 
sons is sparking his team to tlie

(01). Milt Allen was an important where ho fiist met Dr. James Nai- 
cog in Kansas’ 1936 winners; this j .smith, originator of the game who 
year it’s Bob, youngest of the clan was then coaching Kansas. The fol-
Allen, which makes the Jayhawk 
bid a family affair.

Tiie .slender junior, who has 
bc(>n playing ba.sketball under his 
fathei ’s eye since kindergarten day.s, 
IS the cog around which the quintet 
moves.

He calls defensive set-up.s . . . . 
directs kcl plays. He’s the bast 
b.ill-liandicr on the squad . . . . 
has averaged eight points a game.

liOESN’T FIND IT TOUGH 
COACHING HIS OWN SON.

“COACHING a son is less a job 
than ix'ople might think,” says the 
.senior Allen. “At least I find it so. 
He expects no favors and I grant 
him none. Of course, I can give him 
more personal attention. We’vie gone 
into many a point over the break
fast or dinner t:'ble.”

Dr. Allen played high school bas
ketball in 1904 at Independence, Mo.,

lowing fan Allen atriculated at Kan- 
,sas.

He iilaycd ba.sketball and ba.se- 
ball.

Dr, Allen took over the coaching 
job in 1908 and won the Missouri 
Valley title.

He retjeated in 1909 and found 
lime to tutor the Ha.skell Indians 
and the Baker Univer.sity loams, 
20 miles distant.

He took time out for three years 
to get his medical degree and then 
went to Missouri Stale Teahers 
at Warrensburgh, where he won 
seven straight championships in the 
strong Teacher’s Ctollsge League.

He retuniecl to Kan.sas in 1919,

In 1922 Kansas tied Missouri foi- 
the Missouri Valley crown and then 
won championships five out of the

The Western Clinic Hospital
AN NOUNCES 

The Association of
Dr. Homer B. Johnson

Practice Limited to
Infants and Children

L . Alton Absher, M. D.— L. Waldo Leggett, M . D. 
Homer B. Johnson, M . D.

- D E L I C I 0 Ü S -
Mexican Foods— Fried Chicken— Steaks- 

Oysters— Sandwiches— Cold Beer . . . 
Served the Way You Like 'em 

It's Just a Short Voyage to
T h e  A D M I R A L

Formerly Bluebonnet Inn— West of El Compo 
Owned and Operated by

DEWEY (The Admiral) COLLUM
Formerly at Comp Broadway Gardens
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Classified Advertising
R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N  

ItATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three daya. 

llINIMLiM charges:
1 day 2Bc
2 d a y s  SOc
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all orders for 
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturd.ay. for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertlse- 
ment.s will bo done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge 
by notice given immediately after 
the first insertion.

FURTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8.

NOTICE
Classified advertising is 

CASH WITH ORDER ex
cept to business establish
ments with an accredited 
rating. Please do not ask 
j s  to deviate from this 
regulation.
1— Lost & Found
LOST: Lady’s black purse at

Country Club Saturday night' re
ward dtid no questions asked if 
returned'to Mrs. O. R. .Teffer.s, 
phono 774 or 1421.

(272-6)
LOST: Black male Scottie; red har

ness; answers to Mac; reward. 
John Reeves, phone 1669, 1706 W. 
Texas.

(274-3)
<___________ _____________________________________________

2— For Sale
FOR FLOWERS see your local deal

er. Vestal Plov^er Shop, Phone 
408, 104 South H Street.

(2-1-4)
PLANT NOW

Kverything in the nursery business, 
one mile north on the Andrews 
paved highway. West Texas Nur- 
.sery, R. O. Watker, Proprietor; 13 
years in Midland. Office phone 
9008-P-2, residence phone 9008-F-3.

(268-13)
FOR SALE: Team, planter, har

ness; for lease or rent, 50 acres 
of land. William Bryant, Route 1. 
Midland.

(274-2)
HEGIRA, 2H- cents bundle. A. R. 

Baumann,
(274-3)

2-0— For Trade
FOR TRADE: 320 acres irrigatable 

land near Deming, N. M.; trade 
.for city or farm property near 
Midland. Box 822, Midland.

(274-1)

3— Furnished Apts.
SMALL apartment for couple; utili

ties paid; cistern water; close in. 
101 East Ohio.

(273-3)

6— Unfurnished Houses
FOR RENT: Small house. 1804

West Missouri, call 205.
' (274-6)

10— BEDROOMS
ATTRACTIVE bedroom; 714 West 

Storey.
(272-6)

DESIRABLE bedroom; adjoining 
bath; close in. 507 West Texas.

(274-3)

10-a— Room & Board
BOARD and room at Rountree’s: 

excellent meals: rooms nicely ar
ranged for girls and boys. 107 
South Pecos, phone 278.

(2-1-40)

15— Loons

LOANS ¿̂°°°
For Any Purpose

Secured by Automobile Fur
niture—Personal Endorse

ments.
Low Rates—Up to 18 Months 

to Pay.
Commercial Loon Co.
109 South Lorainc—Phone 503 

(Hotel Scharbauer Bldg.)
(1-11-40)

)ESK space for rent; ground floor 
location; ideal for real estate, 
general insurance, etc. Phone 503.

(271-6)

16— Miscellaneous

M A TTU E5 5E5

FOR SLEEP'S SAKE?
Deep, complete rest is man’s richest 
reward for his daily efforts. NO man 
deserves less. No family will provide 
less to its members, if they will in
vestigate the sleep-inducing qualities 
of our custom-made mattresses—and 
our moderate prices!
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES,
Guaranteed 10 years.. ............. $24.75
ALL-STAPLE COTTON MAT
TRESSES, Really comfortable $10.95 
Cotton Linters Mattress,
Nice a.ssortment covers............ $6.50

RENOVATING
UPHAM  FU RN ITU RE CO.
201 S. Main St. Tel. 451

16 — Miscellaneous

Good
Grade "A " 
Raw Nilk 

Scruggs Dairy
PHONE 9000

MOVE SA FELY  
BONDED— INSURED 

RO CKY FORD 
M OVIN G VAN S

Operating in Texas, California, Ari
zona, New Mexico, Colorado, Okla

homa, Kansas and Louisiana. 
Storage—Phone 400—Midland

Political
Announcements

Charges for publication in this 
column:

District & State Offices...... $25.00
County Offices ...................$15.00
Precinct Offices .................$ 7.50

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic P r i m a r y  Election 
Saturday, July 27, 1940;
For District Attorney 

70th .ludicial District:
MARTELLE MCDONALD 
Of Howard County 
(Reelection)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. RÖMER 
(Reelection)

For County Judge:
E. H. BARRON 
(Réélection) iÿ

For County Attorney:
MERRITT P. HINES 
(Reelection)

For County Clerk:
SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Reelection)

For County Treasurer:
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. 1:

J. C. ROBERTS 
( Reelection k
J. T. (Johnnie) JENKINS 
BENNIE BIZZELL 

Precinct No. 2 ;
J. C. BROOKS 
(Reelection)

Precinct No. 3;
ARTHUR JUDKINS 
DONALD HUTT 

Precinct No. 4:
J. L. DILLARD 
(Reelection)

For Con.stable:
(Prec.mct No, 1)

R. D. LEE 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace:
Precinct No. 1—Place No. 1:

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Reelection)

It took 40 years to a day to 
build the Mormon Tempie in Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

Coronado's "Clothes" 
Weighed 75 Pounds

ALBUQUERQUE. — If anyone in 
New Mexico should happen to get 
cold this winter they should dig up 
a set of armor plate as was worn 
in 1540, the time when Coronado 
and his trusty men roamed tiie 
Southwest.

Accoi'ding to Lucy Barton, ofli- 
cial costumer of all the Coronado 
Centennial celebrations that will be 
held in New Mexio this year, th'i 
armor worn by the boys in the good 
old days weighed from fifty to se'/- 
enty-five pounds and produced per- 
•spiration that would make the 
wearing of red flannels seem like 
heaven.

Besides being so heavy tlie aimor 
reflected the rays of the sun which 
sent heat to the body as, fast as an 
electric toaster.

Of course the sun’s rays on tlio 
armor, sometimes was reflected 
back to the enemy and some his- 
(orians say that many warriors of 
that time were put out of commis
sion by the reflection of the sun in 
their eyes.

Inasmuch as tlie armor lit ratli- 
er snugly, there wa.s no cliance for 
evaporation to take place, and Cor
onado and tlie other boys had to 
take it. No mention is made in his
tory if they liked it, but it is as- 
■suiiied they wore the metal suit foi 
the glory of their king. The kings 
in 1540 had great ijower and they 
didn’t hesitate to u.se it on tlieir 
armies.

One thing about wearing the ar
mor plate and its evil was that it 
was better to wear it than to leave 
it at home and ,com8 back with aa 
arrow in your heart.

Several of the New Mexico state 
boostei-s have .said they intended 
to doll themselves up in Coronado 
type clothes during the year, but it 
is doubtful if they will do so now, 
since the “advantages” of Coronado’ 
clothing have been pointed out.

Growers Are Urged to 
Store Nuts Properly

COLLEGE STATION. — While 
Texas’ pecan crop is estimated to 
be considerably, below par tliis year 
due to drouth and in.sect damage, 
United States Department of Àgli- 
culture officials are .setting tlie 
probable yield at around 17,000,- 
OOO pounds.

Despite the fact that the Texas 
nut crop will be under par, it still 
is a good idea to know how to stole 
nuts properly, according to Grace 
I. Neely, specialist in food preserva
tion for the A. and M.‘ College Ex- 
teasioii Service. Chief difficulty in 
keeping pecans Iresti and crisp is 
the fat content which may become 
rancid and ruin the nuts for sub- 
.sequent use.

Storing nuts in airtight contain
ers and keeping them in a cool dry 
place away from the light prevents 
nuts from becoming rancid.

The specialist adds that pecans 
may be canned, an idea new to 
many house-wives. This proc-css 

makes its passible to keep pecans 
for use during, the hot summer 
months. Pecans properly canned 
may be kept free from rancidity il 
they are kept in the dark at room 
temperature during the summer.

Pecans and other nuts are not 
only rich in fat content but also 
contain protein. In addition they 
contribute worthwhile amounts of 
vitamins, particularly vitamin Bl, 
with pecans furnishing vitamin A. 
Practically all nuts are rich in 
phosphorus, and unblanched al
monds, walnuts, and pecans are 
good sources of iron.

LONDON (U.R) — The first deep 
level tube railway in the world is 

! to be resurrected from its long rest 
and used as an air raid shelter. 
The tunnel, running 80 feet below 
ground along hall a mile of South 

i London, was abandoned 48 years 
I ago. Now it will accommodate, in 
1 comfort and safety, 8,000 persons.

L . H . T I F F I N
FOR

Gommercial Phoiographs
PHONE 166

Studio at 513 West Wall
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WASH TL-::35
'«ERCy ^
IF I'D  KWOWW '
vou WERE 601N6 
TO JUMP FROM 
THE HOTEL T O ' 
THiS POLE WITH 
ME OM VOUR 
b a c k :, I'D HAME

d i e d :
c

My, BUT yOU'RE STR0W6.
-'■) (MATTIE BURNS. THANKS .

A  KAILLIOW ,
éASVj

V(-ry

By ROY C R A N F
âRANPMOTHER'S 

OIL STOCK. I  THREW 
IT OUT THE WINDOW 
WHEW TH E FIRE 
•STARTeO. SHE 
SOUSHT IT YEARS. 

M O , AND I'M TRY- 
1N(3 t o  s e l l  IT 

R  HER.

A L L E Y  OOP By V. T. HAMLIN ^

HOW
f. AWE DOIM̂I ISKIPPER-Î

WE'RE GAIMIMG. OOF? AMD 
IF O UR  LUCK J U S T  HOLDS 
OUT, W E'LL BE OUT OF 
THIS WHIRLPOOL 

IM A  J lF F y .'

VeS^WEVE MADE IT -  
RU3HT OUT OF T H E  

f r v im g  ra m  IMTO 
TH E  FIRE.' ^

YOU SAID nr.'
VEB GOL- 

DAMGED S ILLY  
M O M STER ...
SIX HEADS

con. IMO BY k£A SI

■ ft

1-24.

RED RYDER By FREP HARHiiAk.-

f r e c k l e :  HIS FRIENDS Bv MÇRRîi

WANTED
Good Clean White Cotton Rags at 

This Office

5 C  pound 
The REPORTER-TELEGRAM

r  a l l  RIGHT NOW-, JU N E ,(S e t  t h is  
AS THE SCENE OPENS YOU WALK
TO t h e  d o o r  a n d  k n o c k  t h r e e  TKMES/

I  M e v ,  IF  x'M  IN 
TH E SCENE, VA 

0OTTA MAKE ME 
Up, TOO /

Yo u 'r e  n o t  in T his  
Sc e n e , h e c to r  ! Y du d ie d  

FOUR y e a r s  a g o  o n  a  
FARM IM CALCUTTA I

2

O k a y — o k a y / 
IF  X  AIN'T IN 

THIS SCENE , X 
WON'T TELL YOU 
WHERE X HID 

THE LENS I

W HATLL W E  
(DO ? HE'S GONNA 
WRECK THE WHOLE 
RCTURE IF W E 
DON'T DO

SOMETHING !

- X

W e  C O U L D
COVER HIM 

WITH •
VAN ISH IN G
CREAM AND. 
HOPE FOR./

B esT /

I— — ' ' "^mi

COPR. m o  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
(V____T . M. R F C . U. S . PAT . 0 F F , i _____

OUR BOA!?D!NG HOUSE wi th "^AJOR HOÜPLE

MiHEN THEM, SAUCERS 
POP BACK INTO VOUR. GKULL
Af t e r  r e a d i m ' t h a t  p e d i g r e e
G L A N C E  AT THIS CUPPlN ' O F  
HOW GCRAM  WIN A H E A T  A T  
G r. P E T E  LAST WINTER. TH R EE -  
F IFTH S  OF A SECOND O F F  TH E  

TR A C K  RECO R D  —  T H A T  
WASN'T A RACE IT  WAS 

E X P L O S IO N  !

•Hm ' SCp4iM WOLDS Al'OC.ES i FY ' 
F|.ioWS A CROSS V-JITHTHC BLOOD O F 

HY MlCK THE m il l e r , THE vJICKlO'W 
COM ET TH.AT WON If 50^000 iN TvS'O 

YEARS./ r  M U STN 'T L'ET J A K E  
THINK I  AM i m p r e s s e d / ^

IN TER ESTIN G  PEDIGREE^ 
J A K E , Y A S , H M P-KAFF./j 
s h a l l  w e  v is it  TH E

K i t c h e n  f o r  t e a
A N D  T A R T S  ?

MY
PAL,/

O UT OUR W A Y By J .  R. W ILL IA M S

r r

'GRADA 
COMES FROM A 

NICE FAMILY, 
ALL RIGHT,/

WITH

J l S T  A 
MINUTE —  
I  KNOW 

YOU DON’T 
WANT TO 
SEE THIS 

GUV

COPR. 1MO 8Y NEA SERVICE. INC. 
T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

oioa I a n o

mi... .

o '.'

/

f
WHV M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y

-  L_.

’ N .I ‘u V U  . 'I-*

**
t UUi/- 2.V

-îBwew*

Minister, 82, Sees 
Religion on Downgrade

BUCYRUC, O. (U.R) — Religion 
ha.“! lost its grip upon everday life, 
believes the Rev. Addison E. Davis, 
82, oldest active United Brethren 
pastor in the United States until 
his recent retirement.

"Por years,” said the Rev. Mr. 
Davis, who served 58 years in the 
ministry, “ it was easy to create 
interest in revivals, but now it's a 
real task because of the radio and 
automobile which take people away 
from the church.”

During his service to his church, 
the elderly pastor traveled more 
than 200,000 miles.

V O tiT  L E T  P O O R  C O T T E E  O V E R S H A D O W

HAVEANOTHERCUPOF 
COFFEE WITH YOUR CAKE, JIM ?

SO YOU SEE  
MOTHER.MY P(X)R 
COFFEE SPOILS 

MY GOOD COOKING 
. .  WHAT... LET ME 
WRITE IT DOWN... 
F-O-L-G-E-R-'S- 

OF COURSE 
I’LL TRY IT

/Another c iW
WHY, JIM you’r e  
GETTING TO BE 

A R EA L  
COFFEE 
LOVER./

AND YOUR COFFEES 
AS GOOD AS YOUR 
I COOKING SINCE 

YOU DISCOVERED,
, .„FOIGERS

ft

I •niREEOUTOF FOUR I  
J COFFEES ARE 
/ LOWLAND GROWN

J YES. BUT POtQEtö
1 IS

DIFFERENT

FROM THE ''MAGIC MOUNTAINS"
From the “ Magic Moun
tains” of Central America, 
coffee growing Paradise of 
the world, comes Folger’s 
distinctively vigorous fla
vor. So richly does Mother 
Nature endow this coffee 
A MOUNTAIN OF FLAVOR

that housewives say you 
can use one fourth less 
Folgcr’s and still enjoy 
a wealth of flavor. Order 
Folger’s today and serve 
America’s No. I moun
tain grown coffee.

IN EVERY S PO O N FU LI
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P R i S E N T I N G

o o o c E ^ - ; ^
TRUCKS

The One Sure 
Wayof Getting a 

Truck to Fit 
YOUR Job!

• When you buy a new lO'lO Dodge truck you get a 3oh- 
Raicd truck! You can '¡cl a Iruch lhal fils your particular 
hauling needs. Each Dodge Joh-Rated truck is designed 
and built throughout for durable, long-life operation. 
From engine to rear axle each Dodge Joh-Rated truck, 
is engineered and shed right to deliver top performance 
with economy. Your next truck can he the best truck 
.you ever owned . . . more dependable, more economical 
. . . the source of greater hauling profits. That 
is, if you decide to depend on a Dodge Job- U ■'ig'.S'”’" '

M EANS: A Truck 
That Fits YOUB Job !  Here's Why !

Rated truck a truck that fits your job!

FREE! GET THIS BO O KLET-NOW ! Read how to get a better
truck . . .  a truck to  tit your job! Como in, phone or write us!

MACKEY MOTOR
200 LO RAIN E ST.

•TRUCK2, TOUCX.S
ENGINES 6 I 3

WHEELBASES 17 9 6
GEAR RATIOS 16 6 9

CAPACITIES <Ton Rating) 6 3 4
STD. CHASSIS and BODV MODELS 9 6 5 6 42

PRICES Begin At « 4 6 5 « 4 5 0 S4 7 4 1 J

P rices shown a rc  fo r  ’/¡-fon cha$$t$ with f la t fa ce  co w l d e 
live red  a t M a in  Fa c to ry , fed e ra l ta xe s  in e lv ded — sta le  and  
lo c a l ta xe s  e x tra . P rices sub/eef to chan ge  w ithout notice . 
Figu res u sed  in the a b o ve  ch a rt o re  b a se d  on p ub lished  d a ta .

CO.
M ID LA N D , TEX A S

DEPENS lltlOOliql PODGE ITRUCK service!
3 - 2 - lV i- l “ % -% -TO N  C A P A C IT IE S  . . .  9 6  STAN D ARD  C H A S S IS  AN D  B O D Y  M O DELS O N  17 W H EELB A SES

PRICED WITH THE LOWEST FOR EVERY CAPACITY OEPEMDABIEÛSCOTRUCISy

Oil News-
(Conlinued rrom page O
half mile east of the north part of 
the Norlli Coweien pool of Ector. It 
is in W. L. Callahan survey No. 100, 
a vacancy strip, and footage is 440 
feet north, 172 feet we.st of the 
.cutlr.vcst cerner of the northivest 
qu.nrter of .section 46, block 42, 
town.'-hip 1 norih, G.&M.M.B.&A. 
.survey. Tlic test will go to 4,200 
feet.'

Stanolind No. 1 W. F.- Cowden 
Iioir:;, iioiil: vn Ector deep Per
mian to.st two and one-quarter 
milts norlliwe.si of the Holt pav 
area, this morning was drilling at 
4,719 feet in hard gray limo. 
Southwest Andrews Well Spuds.

Richmond Drilling Company of 
Midland and Tom P. Hunter of 
Wichita FalLs No. 1 University, 
romh\ve,stern Andrews county wild
cat, .spudded yesterday wich rotary 
and Iras set surface pipe at approx
imately 200 feet. It will be carried 
to .5,400 feet for a test of the deep 
Permian pay horizon.

Oil Well Drilling Company No. 1 
Humble Oil & Refining Company- 
R. E.. Sikes, is drilling below 4,560 
leet in limo and airhydrite.

In the Seminole pool of centra! 
Gaines, Amerada Petroleum Cor- 
peration has announced location of

No. 1 Walter Turlin 660 feet out of I 
tire .soutliwest corner of section 218, 
block G, W.T.R..R. survey. It D 
an east offset to Humble and Texas 
Pacific Coal & Oil Company No. 2 
T. H. Hahir, now drilliirg at 5,254 
■feet in lime.

Stanciind No. 1 T. S. Riley, ex
tension lest Ihree and a half miles 
nortiiw'e-st of 'tire Cedar f.ake pool of 
northeastern Gaines, is cleaning out 
with sand pump at 4.820 feet,

Tn southwestern Hockley’s Slaugii- 
Icr poo), Stanolind No. 6-B Alex A. 
Sian'iner estate set potential of 
889 barrels a day after acidizing with 
2,000, ilicn wdth 5,000 gallons at 
total depth of 5,020 feet.
Winkler Well Heading.

W. R. Bowden and L. Locliaiiscn, 
Iroth of Midland, No. 1 Gulf Oil 
Corporation-H. E. Lovett, test in 
ihe Colby sand area of tire Key
stone pool in Winkler county, is 
drilling at 3,225 feet in hard lime, 
heading an estimated 25 barrels of 
oil per day into pits. Mr. Bowden 
said here today that he will bottom 
tire well within the next several feet 
and wdll shoot pay zone from 3,060 
feet to total depth with approxi
mately 350 quarts.

The moon has no atmosphere 
and only a fraction of the gravity 
pull that exists on eartlr.

YUCCA R ITZ
TODAY & THURSDAY

His firsf modem role in five 
years . . . created for him by 
fhe greatest author of our time 
. . . James Hilton!

TODAY & THURSDAY
They put his name in lights . . . 

and then ble'w the fuse!

//isTA K K  drama'o J | l
4'’

\\SSt:«SS^

I'LU.S! 
Travel

l*etc Smith

PLUS! Charlie Chase Comedy 
______ Floyd Gibbons Short

ENDS TODAY 
BING CROSBY

in
'Paris Honeymoon'

with
FRA N C ISKA  G A A L

Crash of Bomber Is 
Fotol to Four Flyers

RIVERSIDE. Calif., Jan. 24. (AP) 
—Caught in a blinding rainstorm, 
an army boniber struck a hillside 
near hci'e Tuesday, killing four of 
its six occupants.

Two, Sergeant Cecil C. Purvis of 
Gicmivillo, Ga„ and Private Frank 
Canr.il of Hyde Park, Mass., escaped 
by flic use of parachutes tire Mardi 
field public rclation.s office an
nounced. They were unhurt.

The otlier.s in Uie twin-engined 
craft:

Fir.st L.iout. Raymond W. Sumi, of 
Na.slrwauk, Minn., the pilot; First 
Lltu'i;. Benjamin G. Holloway, Co
lumbus, Ohio; Sergeant Gerald D. 
Wilcob, Bennett. Iowa, and Private 
Leonard E. Riley. Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

The plane crashed two miles 
ncrlheast of Riverside on Box 
Spring.s hill, only seven miles from 
its army air base destination at 
Mardi field.

Dates Set for Lions 
Convention at Midland

Members of the general conven
tion committee of the Midland Lions 
club, in conference with District 
Governor A. G. Bearden of Lamesa 
at the chamber of commerce office 
here last night, selected May 5-6-7 
as the dates for the staging of the 
annual convention of District Two- 
T, Lions International, which this 
year will be held in Midland. Reg
istration fees of $3.50 for men and 
$2.50 for ladies were agreed upon. A 
tentative convention program was 
also outlined .The convention will 
start with a church service on Sun
day evening. May 5, and will be 
concluded with a luncheon on Tues
day, May 7. Attendance of 300 Lions 
and Lionesses from over the large 
district is anticipated.

Farm Windmill 
Devised lo Give 
Steady Current

ATLANTA, Ga. (U.R) — William B. 
Scott, a radio operator at the At
lanta airport, has obtained a pat
ent on a wuidmill device that will 
enable farmers to enjoy modern 
electrical convenipnees at a total 
cost of less than $200.

Scott says his machine will turn 
at a constant rate of speed re
gardless of the velocity of the 
wind, generating the standard 
110-volt alternating current.

Basic features of the invention 
are a varitable pitch propeller that 
is adjusted to lower the speed of 
the windmill during a high wind 
and a generator that will produce 
the 110-volt alternating current 
and a lower voltage direct current.

The direct current will keep a 
battery charged and also act as a 
motor to keep the speed of the 
windmill constant during low wind 
velocities.

"The system is completely auto
matic,” Scott said, “and when 
once installed, a standard electric 
supply is available from the wind 
without attention and 'at little 
cost. The first cost is estimated to 
be no greater than any other farm 
power unit.”

Appreciation Called Aid 
To Reformatory Girls

P R A M I NGHAM, Mass. (U.R) — 
Make a woman feel important and 
you will see a reformation, says 
br. Miriam Van Waters, superin
tendent of the Framingham state 
reformatory.

She says many girls sentenced 
for crimes might have been 
“saved” if someone had taken an 
interest in them a n d  developed 
their natural talents. So little ap
preciation did some of her “stu
dents” get. Miss Van Waters says, 
that most of them are unaware of 
any talent they might have.

Even if a girl is on the border
line of wrong, she can be saved 
from scrioius misteps if someone 
lakes an interest in her, according 
(o Miss Van Waters.

Art Students Convert 
Junk Into Displays

BRIDGEWATER. Mass. (U.R) — 
Junk from the dump yards is be
ing used by State Teachers' Col
lege students here to provide win
dow displays for local stores.

The work is part of the art ap
preciation course and the displays 
are offered free to any storekeeper 
who wants them.

One of tire window displays con
sisted of old soap cans, which were 
dissected and then put together 
again in the form of two figures 
sipping .soup f r o m  a bowl. The 
backdrop for the scene was a Vene
tian blind rescued from an attic 
and painted green and silver.

Dancing Star ol "French Follies'

m

This informal dressing room shot 
of Ruth Morgan, lovely and youth
ful dancing star of the “French 
Follies,” was made by a candid- 
camera fan. It is an unusmjl cam
era study of Miss Morgan’s beauty 
and charm—qualities which have

won her great favor on Broadway 
the past two years. She will dance 
for local theatregoers when the 
“French Follies” plays its engage
ment here on the stage of the 
Yucca theatre, Friday and Sat

urday.

Cops Caich Man— Camera Catches Cops
I

NOTICE
MR. JACK REVELL
The interior Decorator at Our 

Abilene Store

WILL BE IN NIDLAND
TOMORROW & FRIDAY

W ITH  AN

OUTSTANDING DISPLAY
OF

DRAPERIES & RUGS
— Phone 502 for Appointments-

M r. Revell, formerly wilh Harbour-Longmire of Okla
homa C ity , is recognized as one of thè nation's fore
most interior decorators.

BARROW

Wit'

Texas Ranchers Can Use 
Same Brand Differently

A U S T I N ,  Tex. (U.R) — A brand 
marking a steer with a “Lazy S,” 
a “Bar X ” or other well known, 
rancher’s brand no longer is proof | 
positive that the branded animal 
belongs to a particular owner.

A ruling the of the state legal dé
pannent lias held t h a t  one or 
more persons ni a y register the 
same brand, provided the second 
and later users specify it shall be 
placed on a different section of 
the animal.

Thus a reclining "S” branded 
on the shoulder of one steer may 
mean it belongs to one ranch. The 
same brand on the side might des
ignate another.

mm-

I

Japanese Arc Told 
Tactics "All Wrong"

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. (AP). — 
The United States side-stepped 
Tuesday a Japanese request for a 
iiempurary comniel'clal arrange
ment and told Japan that future 
ecmniercial relations would depend 
upon developments in the Far East.

With the Japanese-American com
mercial treaty expiring Friday, Am
bassador Kensuke Horinouchi was 
told by A. A. Berle, assistant Secre
tary of State, in effect, that a new 
fommercial treaty could bo based 
only on a Japanese change of heart 
toward China and American rights 
Ihere.

Berle also informed Horinouchi 
that after Friday, Japanese mer
chants doing business here would 
be regarded as temporai’j' alien vis- 
istors subject to the immigration 
law of 1924. At present they have tlio 
status of “treaty merchants” with 
maiiy rights and privileges. I

Interior Decorator to Visit. /
Jack Revell, fonnerly with Har

bour-Longmire company of Okla
homa City, and now witn Barrow 
Furniture company at Abilene, will 
bo at the Barrow store here Thurs
day and Friday of this week. An 
interior decorator, Mr. Revell well 
show samples of draperies and rugs. 
Midland citizens aa’e invited to 
phone for appointments with him.

Ex-Convict—
(Continued from page 2)
ed here late New Year’s Eve wlien 
another son, Janie.s Glenn Rogers, 8, 
arrived with his 1-ycar-old brother, 
Billie Don, saying he .snatclied the" 
baby from its crib and fled the 
flames.

Although Us roads are much 
better, Argentina has fewer' auto
mobiles than it had 10 years ago. 
This nation is the best foreign 
market for American-made cars.

For eveiy $1 that was paid to 
workmen for building a car, tax 
collectors collect $4 during its life
time.

2 Big Days! YUCCA FRIDAY 

SATURDAY
Youth . . Pep . . Personolity . . Punch . . Zip and Zam ! 
A  rolicking, sparkling slagc revue designed for France . . . 

but mighty good for America!

OhTiúÁSTfíGE-

Funds Exhausted, Refugees Suffer as 
They Are Moved io Places of Safety

A Johnny-on-the-spot cameraman snapped this phqto of Philadel
phia police capturing a robbery suspect. Robber held up a bus 
terminal, dashed,-out a door. No exit, it lead to a washroom, where 
he was trapped. Above, a detective and patrolman warily take 
cover behind a locker while other officers, one with drawn gun, 
guard the door. Fugitive threw out his gun and surrendered.

I Postoffices in Capitols 
Get Autograph Request

COLUMBUS, O. (U.R) — Postmas
ter Natlian McCoy has discovered 
a new method of obtaining auto
graphs.

He received a cardboard folder 
from Jack Glass of Philadelphia 
which enclosed 50 stamped and 
addressed sheets. He asked for 
McCoy’s signature and instructed 
him to forward the folder to the 
next postmaster.

The folder is being sent to the 
capital postoffices in 48 states. 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley and the President. Spaces have 
been reserved for comments by the 
last two. The stamps, commem
orating historic events in each 
state, cost Glass more than $25.

Bachelors 'Come Out' for Leap Year

PLUS!
Our Regular Screen Program

BABY SANDY IN "LITTLE ACCIDENT"
Continuous Performances Fri. & Sot. 
Stoge Shows at 3:45-—6:40— 9:10

NEW YORK.-lAltliough hamper
ed “by very limited resources,” the 
Finnish government “is doing a 
marvelous job” of caring for civilian 
non-combatants, according to F. 
Dorsey Stephens, Helsinki represen
tative of the Finnish Relief Fund, 
in a comprehensive report to Her
bert Hoover, national chairman, on 
conditions in tlic war area.

The government is making every 
effort to keep tlie people of each 
village together when they are evac
uated, Stephens reported, “so that 
they will not feel completely lost.” 

“Wlieii the people burn their vil
lage in tlic path of the advancing 
Russian army.” Stephens continued, 
“all of tire residents are moved to
gether to another village. As fast 
as po.ssihlc, they are given jobs .so 
that they can support themselves at 
useful work which w'ill help Fin
land keep its freedom.”

He said that residents of the vil
lages which receive the refugees, 
who have been hurriedly evacuated 
from the war zone “practically pos- 
sesslonless, readily divide all of their 
spare clothing, overcoats, underwear, 
miilflet's and sweaters.”

With local charitable funds ex-

W AKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

Wilh«üt Cslfimel—Ami You'll Jump Out of 
Im llm MoniinN Karin’ to Go

THf ‘»lifMlIil Jump «ul. Iwo píntí» of
lifjUl»! Him jfilo jkum' liowi’U «luíly. I f  lIiim 

íímJ dowHm ymir food may
MOÍ, ilitjesi; ÍI may JubL »(iM-ay in Uie bowels. 
t tu» >*»()»' You icet con.sti-

Ymi fM$i| poiM', ftUnU nml the world loolfft imnli,
ft  tíiIíBtj tlione Uooil, old Cai’ter'a L itlle 

l.lvei' I'lfl« lo jífI. two o f bile
ilowlrttr lo mill.* víhi iVd “ up and
up." Aiiiir'hi,; in p .j i t . i u  : Mlu How freely. 
Ask for ('n tle r ’H L illle  U ver IMIIs byname.

I ll»V* iiiid Stiibbofnly refuse an> tinny «-Isd.

hausted in many communities, near
ly all of the refugees are suffering 
from lack of sufficient warm cloth
ing in the bitter sub-zero weather, 
he said, “making it imperative that 
American relief reach these people 
as promptly as possible.”

He visited “the .small, absolutely 
open, undefended town of Suonen- 
joki” during a bombing raid, he said. 
The town, harboring more than 600 
refugees, had been strafed by ma- 
cliinc guns, he continued, but “for
tunately, there were no casualties.”

In another village, he told of a 
woman “whose husband was with 
the army at the front,” quartering 
65 refugees on her small farm, with 
three and four families living in 
one room. She was feeding a total 
of 93 refugees, he said, fifty of them 
children under 12 years of ago. One 
room full of people had only a single 
overcoat between them, he said, and 
when one had to go outside, he took 
the overcoat and the others await
ed his return.

In spite of the suffering he has 
seen. Stephens said he has heard no 
complaints. He described the ex
pressions of gratitude by the refu
gees for the help they have receiv
ed from America as “pathetically 
touching.”

Mr. Hoover said that it was ap
parent from Stephens' report that 
“a desperate situation” e x i s t e d  
among the homeless civilians in the 
war area and that the Fund would 
continue to rush emergency dona
tions to the Civilian Relief Commit
tee, appointed by the prime minis
ter to aid non-combatants.

Meanwhile, as the drive moved 
into its second month, national head
quarters reported that the number 
of contributions had “increased ma
terially during the last week. Re
ports from state and local chairmen 
of new special events to raise funds 
also helped swell the Fund’s mail 
lo slaggering proportions.

Autamafive Sales Gain 
One-Third During Year

AUSTIN—'Texas’ sixteen most 
populous counties last year boosted 
automotive sales a third above 1938, 
a total 66,277 passenger cars and 
'12,376 commercial cars, .the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research has reported.

December sales feU much below 
the year’s average, commercial car 
sales gaining only 21.2 per cent over 
those for December, 1938, and pass
enger car sales only 16 per cent.

Low priced vehicles accounted for 
approximately foiu'-fifths of the 
total sales of passenger cars. Brack
et 1 makes gained 25.6 per cent, to 
total 37,288; bracket 2, 60.4 per cent 
to total 19,520; bracket 3, 19.5 per 
cent to total 8.122; and bracket 4, 
12.9 to total 1,247.

Sold Everywhere
Now You 

'our
.'cgctablcsDRINK

According to a recent survey 
there arc 345 taxes levied upon tlic 
operation of an automobile in the 
United States.

Flavar far Yaur Appefife 
Vitamin far Yaur Health
The Blended Essences . . .

Undiluted Pasteurized 
(Not Cooked) of

8 Garden Fresh 
Vegetables

Serve Chilled . . 
Piping Ho i . .
In Cooking . .

A Ward ta Wamen far 
the Figure . . .

V-8 Is a Faad Withaut 
Fat

i i l
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A Lubbock, T ex , paper published on its society page picture.s of 
local bachelors who are especially vulnerable to Leap Year matri
monial proposals. Whereupon the bachelors decided to have a 

.Leap Year coming out party for themselves. Above, John Sliew- 
make, utilities executive, carefully keeps his fingers crossed as he 

is kis.sed by his “escort,” Ruth Bradley.

WALL PAPER SALE
In a'rdcr ta make raam far aur new 
1940 line af wall paper, we ore af- 
fering aur

ENTIRE STOCK of PAPER
AT

G  ready Reduced Prices
NO PATTERN OVER 1 YEAR OLD

THORP PAINT STORE
103 SOUTH M A IN — PHONE 282


